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IN THE 
-·s-upreme Court of. Appeals 
of Virginia 
AT WYTHEVILLE " 
June Term., 1928 
ROANOKE MORTGAGE CO~IPANY 
vs. 
W. P. HENRITZE. 
PETITION 
.. , 
. To the Honorable Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals of 
Virginia: · 
Your petitioner, Roa uoke Mortgage Company, Incorporat-
ed, would respectfully represent unto your Honors that it is ag-
grieved by a judgment entered by the Hustings Court ·for the 
City of Roanoke, Virginia, on the 8th day of December, 1927, in 
;,tt, certain action at law therein pendjng, wherein your petitioner 
w;1s plaintiff and W. P. Henritze was defendant. 
As will appear from the transcript of the proceedings in 
Raid ease herewith filed, the plaintiff's bills of exception were 
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• duly sig·ned on Monday, February 6th, 1928. 
HISTORY OF LITIGATION. 
This proceeding, by notice of motion for judgment, was in- . 
stituted Ly petitioner for the purpose of recovering certain com-
missions which the defendant had agreed to pay it for negotiat-
ing a loan on a theater building owned by him in the City of 
Roanoke. During the progress of the trial, the defendant filed 
a plea of usury. Thereupon the court interrupted the proceed-
ings with a peremptory instruction to the jury to worthwith find 
for the defendant. 1t is the judgment on that verdic.t that peti-
tioner now seeks to have reversed. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS. 
Petmoner, which will hereinafter he referred to as the 
plaintiff, was engaged in the business of negotiating real estate 
mortgage loans in the City of Hoanoke. Henritze, who will be 
hereinafter referred to as the defendant, ow11ed a valuable piece 
of real estate in that city, on which was located the Roanoke 
Theater building. 
In February, 192G, Henritze requested the plaintiff to se-
cure for him a loan of $150,000.00, to be secured by a first mort-
gage on the Roanoke Theater building. No definite agreement 
was reached at that time as to the commissions to be paid for 
. this service. It was at first thought that perhaps the loan could 
l:e secured at 5 1-2 per cent interest, but after the plaintiff had 
taken the matter up with insurance companies, it was found 
that they were unwilling to lend on the theater building, be-
. cause it was designed and could be used for only a special pur-
pose. 
After some negotiations, the plaintiff found that the Old 
Dominion Mortgage Corporation, hereinafter referred to as the 
H.ichmtmd Company, of H.ichmond, Virginia, would be interested 
in "handling" the loan at 6 per cent interest. As Henritze was 
by this time convinced that he could not secure a lower rate o'f 
interest, the plaintiff arranged a meeting at its office in Roa-
noke on May 20th, 1926, between its officers, il enritze and the 
president of the Richmond Company. 
At this tr.lparite conference an agreement was reached. In 
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order that the undertakings of the several pa1·ties might be made 
a matter of record, the following letters were then simultan-
eously r:xecuted, copies being furnfshed each of the three parties: 
May 20th, 1926. 
".Roanoke Aiortg·age Company, Incorporated, 
"Roanoke, Virgill!a. 
"Gent1unen : 
"I hereb} agree to pay you for procuring a loan of $150,000. 
on my pr·ape1-ty on Campbell avenue, running through to Kirk 
avenue, and occupied by the Roanoke Theater, 5 3-4 per cent, 
. which eo,·er-s your commission and all costs.· The commission 
to be paid on the closing of the loan, which will be closed on or 
before J uue 1st, 1926. 
"Yours very truly, 
"W. P. HENRI'l'ZE." 
May 20th, 1926. 
"Roanoke i\[ortgage Company~ lneOI"porated, 
•:Roanoke, Virginia. 
"Gentlemen: 
"In re: ,V. 1'. Henritze application $1.50,000.00. 
"vVt• will handle loan of ~1.50,000.00 on Ur. Henritze's prop-· 
erty in Hoanoke, known as the Roanoke 'rheater property, • front-
ing 25 feet on Campbell avenue, between ,Jefferson street and 
.Henry street, and running back to Kirk n.vemw on whielt it 
fronts alJOut 86 feet or so, \dtlt semi-annual eurtailment of ~J,-
000.00, the balance to ue paid at the end of ten years; interest 
rate of () pt'r eent, payable semi-annually, ~1d ~okera~re. ch~e 
as agreed between ns. vVe \\'ill want the assignment. of not less 
than $SO,OOO fire insuranee, as additional collateral. 'Ve are 
to close thh; loan on or before June 1, 1.926, reserving, in the 
event a release is not. seetued from the lVIassachuset.ts ~Iutual, 
sufficient: hmds to pay. their loan. If there is a/1/ difficulty in 
seeuring a release fl'om that eompany, we will expeet to be reim-
bursed for the amount we have paid, for we will not want a see-
ond mortgng·e on the propcr(y. · 
. "l}i.JD DOMINION l\fOR'l'GAGE COHPORA'L'IOK. 
"By R. A. RICKS, Vresident." 
The~ .defendant also executed n formal application for a loai1, 
set out as <~xhlbit two on page 17 et seq. of the record. .It was 
also un·Jer"ltood and agreed between the parties that tl1e loan 
paptn>s were to bear date of May 15th, 1926, • ~orda.Dce with 
the practif'e adopted by the ~iehmond compuy -of having the 
i~~:rest- t-oupons on alllOOJls negotiated by it fall due -on eithet'" 
the first or fifteenth of the month. 
Henritze subsequently declined to execute the papers sub-
mitted by the plaintiff and secured a loan from another source. 
The grounds then assign~d by him as excusing hini ~rom ;per-
form.anee of his contract are set out in his letter to the plaintiff 
under date of May Slst, on page 24 of the record. As the rec(}rd 
is not sufficient to enable this court to enter :final judgment. 
this feature of the case is not now material. Suffice it to state 
that thr- -testimony for the plaintiff shows that only one of Hen-
ritze's objections to the papers contained any merit and that 
the plaintiff Qffered to change t'ne deed of trust in this particu-
lar to conform to Henritze's suggestion. 
The plaintiff the» sued for its commissions, alleging that it 
had fully performed its part of the contract and that· the loan 
would bnve been completed but for default on the part of Hoo-
ritze. In accordance ·with an or·der' of the Court, he filed a stat& 
ment of tJ1e grounds Of his defense, setting up among ·ether ex-
cuses for not accepting the loan, the matter oo.ntaiDed m Ids let-
ter-of May 31st.. At that time he neither plead usury Bor set .it 
up in his grounds of defense, although he :tiled as exhibits there-
with the letters above quoted, in which it plainly appeared that 
the brokerage charged for securing 'the loan was to be dhided 
betw·een the plaintiff and the Richmond company. 
At'ter. the conipletion of the testimony of the. plaintiff's 
principal 'vitnesR, W. A. Gibbons, Jr., "f!_lich tended to show that 
the defC:ms~s set up by Henritze were wholly without merit, coun-
sel for 'Henritze,then tendered a plea of usury. As said by the 
court on page?. -«· of the record, "In fact, they came here with 
such· a plNt in their poCket, ready to file it." Over the objection 
of the plaintiff, the filing of the plea was allowed. 
After some of the plaintiff's other witnesses had testified, 
the court annoum~ed that it saw no reasoJ!lor hearing additional 
testinwny, as it felt constraitt.ed to direct a verdict in favor of 
the defendant on the plea of ItSury. However, the plaintiff was 
permitt<>d to put in the reoord the testimo.ny of R. A. Ricks, pres-
ident <.tf the Rich1ncmd compaf\Y. He testified that 1QBOO' mod-
ern mE'tho.Js .of business 4nnllce, it is not. alW~cy"s possible to im-
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mediately f.md a lender willi~g to furnish the borrower with the 
accommodation desired; that there is not always a ready market 
for securities such as those offered by Henritze; and that his 
company was organized for the purpose of giving acconnnoda-
tion to borrowers, who, like Heuritze, wanted a loan immediate-
ly floatro. Ricks added that it was the practice of his company 
to advance to the borrower the net proceeds of the loan and to 
carry the bonds until they could·~ :sold to a permanent investor. 
In the words of the witness : 
.,·~l'herefore, companies like mine and others in Rich-
mond st~ in and make these loans. They are not loans 
that sell freely always; you must take time to :find buyers. 
The borrower gets accommodated-he gets his money-like 
Mr. Uenritze's loan-when they want money in a hurry; 
we havffi't any red tape and we can handle the loan in a 
hu"P.Ty. J.Jots of people put off things like tliat and put off 
thinks like that until they need the money. The mortgage 
compani~s realize that they get the business by giving serv-
ice in such cases; it seems to be necessary in our (1aily life 
-th-..1t kind of transactian." 
At a matter of fact, Ricks had secured f1•om a permanent 
investor a tentative commitment to take over the Henritze bonds 
upon the completion of th.e loan .. 
Tht>J"fil~pon the court, over the objection of the plaintiff, 
gave a JJeremptory instruction to the jury to :find for the defend" 
ant on the ground of usury. After waiting a coJLSiderable time 
for the jlll·y to return a verdict in accordance with its direction, 
the cottrt sent for the jury to ascertain why they were staying J, 
out so 1. on g. , One of the jurymen explained that ''some of these U .j~.(. 
gentlem•m. will nt>-t fi'.nd for the defendant." . The court the:n as· 7 
sured the Jary that the verdict was merelyforrnal, .after which 
they weJ1" willing to :find fO-r the defendant~ · 
The. petitioner assigns as ru·ror : 
:First : The aetion of the court in permitting tl1e :filing 
of the plea of u.snry over its objection that the plea came 
too late; and 
8ecwd ~ The action ·of the court in peremptorily direct-
ing a verdict for the defendant on the ground of usury. 
(I) PLZ.;:t OJi' ['BURY 1'00 bATE. 
The- recor·d :;;hows that at the time of the· consummation of 
the agN·ement, Henritze knew that the Richmond Company was 
to receiTe for underwriting the loan a portion of the brokerage 
commh~~ions. rl'his is shown by the~ exhibits filed with his 
grounds of defense. But he apparently was aware of tile oppro-
brium that attaches to a man who pleads usury against a just 
·debt ar(ll eonsequently made no mention of usury in the state·· 
ment of thP grounds of defense filed pursuant to the order of 
the court. lm~tead, he caJ•efully prepared a plea of usury, 
which !lis eounsel brought in their pocket to be used if nec.essary. 
After tlu; tt~stimony for the plaintiff had shown Henritze's other 
defenses to be wholly without merit, he then offered the plea of 
USUry as H last resort. . . 
It luts always been understood hy the profession that the 
usury la\vs were designed as a shield and not a sword, to pre· 
vent the fJUpres~lion of the poo1· by the rich and uot to offer the 
rich a method of nullifying one eontract in order to enter into 
another more advantageous. Such was evidently the view of 
the jur~-, for they refused to find for the defendant until assured 
hy the Comt that tlw 1·ights of the plaintiff would be protected 
on. appenl. 
Howew~r, as the point would not be material on a new trial, 
further elnhoratiou i.s not nece~sar~'· 
..,, • . '!~(!I) 
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l.JS D!:JilWlU'l'JNO CON'PRilOTS NO'f UFH~lUOUS. 
• • \ It is fl'altkly conceded that ln·okerage commissions may not 
~ be recm.·ert>d for negotiating a usudom;)oau. Hu-rri~Son r. St-iles. 
95 Ga. ~fi4, ::•2 8. E. ;)36: nof,c, 21 A. I.~. R. 834. It is also well 
settled thnt the acceptance by the lender of any pmtion of the 
b1·oker·'s •:ommissious fer negotiating tl1e loan, taints the tram<-
action ·with usury. Consequently, the only question in this ap-
p(~a.l i.s thr i'ltatus of an wncler,u3ri,te1,· under the usm·y laws. -· 
, . T~ie en:,;e presents_ a: ehallenge f1:om modern business to tiH~ 
courts. !11 disregaJ·ding devices to conceal usury, it ,has been 
the prcud lloast of the com-ts that the law looks to the substanee, 
not-the -form. ~rhe cmmue1·cial world now ,calls on the court~ to 
. make gootl on: this promise wh'ere the transaction is usurious in 
form hui: not in substance. For the. underwriter is apparently, 
hut not nctually, a lender. 
ln llorse·and·bnggy day:;;, loans had a personal and local 
eharader. 'Phe ](>nder knew the horrowe1• and the security of· 
. fered h;y him. The only function of the broker was tD bring the 
two parties together. His mission was to find a lender, wil1ing 
and, able to lend. 'fhe applicant for the.)oan understood that 
he would hflve to wait for 'his money untn his broker could find 
a lender nnd ex:pf'ctecl to deal directly 1vith the latter. In the 
same \•.:ay, tl1e lender relied on his personal knowledge of "the 
moral risl~ and pl1ysieal security of the borrower. 
Modern fina.nce is more complex:. The borrower now is 
neither able nor willing to wait until his brokm• has found a per· 
son who happens to have for investment the particular sum iJe. 
·sired by the borrower on the specific terms designated bJ' him. 
Nor do<'S he 0xpect the broker to be always able to find in the 
community a lender immediately willing to make the loan. On 
the conhary, he is interested only in securing the money at the 
desired time mid cares not from whom nor how nor when the· 
broker secures· the funds. He expects to receive tlw net pro· 
ceeds of the loan at the time designated and leaves to the broker 
the pladng of the securities with the ultimate investor. For 
this accommodation; the borrower is willing to pa;y commissions~ 
provided lw gets the much-demanded "service." 
In re?ponse to the demand for this new ''service/' the un· 
derwritcr ha~ come into existence. Out of his own capital, he 
advancrs to ihe borrower the amount desired and then under· 
takes to pla('e the securities in the hands of a permanent invest-
or. Tlu: latter seldom l1as personal knowledge of the physical 
values behind the loan and frequently has never heard of the bor· 
rower. lie buys these securities on the strength of his con:fi· 
deuce in tlJe judgment and integrity of the underwriter. To jus-
tify thi8 .::onfidence, the underwriter on his part frequentiy main· 
· tains a S'l:nff of engineers, attori1eys, appraisers and other tech· 
nical ad ,·i!:;crs. And to meet these costs, the underwriter re-
ceives either directlv from the borrower, ·-or through an interme· 
diat~ hroker, the c~mmissions which the defendant, Henritze, 
now ohjects to paying. 
· That tlH• underwriter is indispensable in the modern world 
of finance is a matW:r of com~o:n knowledge. Although small 
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personal lmms are occasionally still negotiated in the old-fash-
Joned way, the horrower obviously finds: it more convenient to 
deal with an underwriter. 'l'he latter cannot only giV'e him a 
present commitment, but is in a position to iinmediately ·pay 
over the net proceeds of the ioan upon the completion of suelt le-
gal fornmlities as· may be necessary. And in the flotatiOJl of 
larger loans on business property, industrial plants: and public 
utilities, the services of the uuderwriter are literally indisnens-
• @<' 
able. gyen our cities, counties and ·states invoke the aid of the 
underwriter in the placing o{ oond issues. Perhaps only the 
United ~tates Government is able to finance its: operations with· 
out the services of an 1mderwriter. 
It would seem almost an insult to the intelligence -of this 
Court to ask it to accept the narrow view raise.d by the plea of 
usury. 'fhe defendant seeks to have th'C Colll't disregard the 
substance and look only at the form. He would have the Court 
arbitrarily outlaw a legitimate method of finance under which 
the great development of our country and state has been effect-
ed. He prays the Court to brand as usurers the underwritel'S 
whose services are so obviously necessary for the eontinued 
growth and industrial expansion of this commonwealth. 
AU'fHORITIES . 
. 
Petitioner could well rest its case on the established })l'aC· 
tice of this Court of looking to substance rather than to form. 
So also the ]:;etitioner might repose complete confidence in the 
unwillingness of the Court to make a reactionary 4ecis'fon that, 
for the sake of a time-worn technical principle, would preclude 
further rlevelopment of the great natural resources of the com· 
monwealtli. But petitioner does not have to rely alone on the 
wisdom and vision of this Court, for there is ahundant authority 
in this and other jurisdictions to sustain thP pm~ition of the pe-
titioner. 
Although this Court has not heretoforf' considered the stat-
us of an un.derwriter, it has recognized the legitimate- and indis-
pensable place in the financial world of the loan braker. In 
Keagy v. TnJtiJt, 85 Va. 390, 7 S. E. 329, it was held that a trans-
action was not tainted with usury bec-ause the broker received 
commissions for negotiating and guaranteeing the loan. And 
obviouRiy the present underwriter is merel:y the logical successor 
to the old-fnshioned loan broker. His methods have changed in 
response .tQ the mod¢J.'ll. demand Jor,quicker and better "serv-
ice;" hnt his p1~rpose and function remain.the sa,me. 
W~1ete .the ·question. has ·been squarely presented in other 
courts, ,the legitimacy of Jhe $Pl\tice •rendered ·by the underwriter 
seems ,to have· been. universally· 'l'eOOgnize<l Ste-wart v. :Afi.ller 
&:fJompo.11.~~·J6.lGa. 919, 132·8: ~-, 53.5; 45 A. L .. R 559;.Jfa.llory _ ct 
v. Ool'lM'rtb1,~ l!lo'rtgage.& T;rust,OOOtpfl:ny (Tenn.), ~3 8. W; 68: 3J.b 
In Be·: n~1Uu,ms, 252 · Red. 924; Busch v. Strom'ber. .r .so·n 
Teleph. Mfg. Oo., 133 C. C. A. 244, 217 Fed • · · ~ (l;h'let· 't'- Mer-
cha-nts' Bank (Minn.), 67 N. W. 655; H(lfw.ley -v. ilr:no~ll, ~0 Ia. 
79, 14 N. ·w. 199. 
In Btewart v. Millet· & Omnpany, supra, Ste:w,:artdesired to 
secure a loan for the put:p.ose of erecting au apartment.-house. 
He accordingly executed .t{) Miller & .. Company, Tr.ustee, a deed 
of trust_ on the property to.secnre. th:e .payment· .of. a serieS of 
bonds, aggr~gating the principal mnoun.t of:f.U2,000,00, bearing 
interest at the rate of 6 1~2 per cent. It was· unders;tood that 
the bol)ds sho1I1a. be. sold. at a sufficie.t:~:t discount to en.able the 
purchaH('l'S to.recehre a_net J:ield.of 71-2:perceut. His:contract 
with Miller & Company provided that the latter: "assumes'. full 
responsibiUt;y for the sale,ofsaid bonds and for the paying over 
and depo~iti:ng, in -the bank .or banks, selected; the $98;000.00 
'vliich 1 he owner is io receive for said bonds, a11d agrees :to su-
pervise the progress of the eonstruction of the. building and make 
disbun-e.Juent.s and. payment of the proceeds of said honds from 
t.ime to tim<' on vouchers for· material,. men, contractors,. s.uh-
contmn.tor·~~ laho:rei's, or others." 
}'llll'~~"•tlnt to this agreement, Miller &-Company paid out the 
$98,000.00.nn.Stew.ri.rt:s:account, sold the bonds to other parties 
aud retain,f'.iLthe.difference for its commis1$ion. Default- was 
subseqHently· made in the payment -of interest on the bonds. 
Miller & Company, as .trnst.ee-in the-mortgage, declared· the en, 
tire debt •lue .::md.applied.for a receiver to;take charge of the 
propert:y, pending ·foreclosure proceedings. ~tewart defended · 
on the ground that the commissions received by Miller & Com-
pany c-onstituted usury and tha£ all interest on the loan was thus 
forfeited. ·'lmaer the Georgia law. .TP.e court defined the issnP 
as follow!'1 ~ 
aThe question to:hedeter:rp.inedis whether the,transac-
tion ,in the present c.a~ ·was a 1Qan by,G, .L. :M-iller & Com-
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pany, 1 ncorporated, to James A. Stewart, and whether, if a 
loan. it was infected "\\'itllusury on account of the discounts 
and deductions made from the amount loaned, or whether,· 
as contended by the defendant in error, the agreem~nt be-
twef.n the ·parties in writing, the S.!J.bstance of which is set 
out in. the statement of facts, was merely an 'underwriting' 
agreement by which the defendant in error, for a certain 
consideration, was to perform certaia.servic.es and .to ad-
vance a certain amount of money to the plaintiff in error." 
,1,5 A .• JJ. R. 564. 
In rlefi:ni.ng aii U/nde?·'w?·i.ter and discussing the nature of its 
t:.'ontract, the c.ourt held that no usury was involved : 
"'We are of the opinion, under the facts in this case, 
that it cannot be said as a m::ttter of iaw that this agree-
ment wafi a mere device or subterfuge for charging more in-
terest than that allowed by the Jaws of this state for a loan 
of money. On the ~ontrar~-, it appears that under the agree-
ment the underwriter was to perform certain s_ervices to the 
owner of the buijding, which if performed were valuable; 
and it cannot be said as a matter of law that the amount de-
dnded f1•om the total amount of the bonds was an unrea-
sonable amount for the services to be performed. Under 
the evidence in the case the juilge was authorized to appoint· 
a recei.ver." · 
In' Mnllory v. Colum:TJi.a Mortgage & T~·'lM!t Compa.n,y, Mtprn; 
the plaintiff agreed to pay the ilefendant a commission for nego- . 
tiating n loan. The defE>ndant advanced to the borrowe1• from · 
its own funds the net balance due him, tvith the expectation of 
later se11ing the bonds 'to an insurance company which had been 
taking: f!imilar bonds from it. But ns this particular loa~ did 
not aprjea 1 to the insurance company, it became necessary for 
the defend:mt to selT the bonds· at a iliscount. The plaintiff . 
then sued to recover back the-- commissions. Recovery was de· 
nied on the ground that the loan was not usurious. Said the 
court: 
"In determining whetlwr or not_ a given transaction is 
tainted with usury, H is gf>nerally held that the court will 
disregnrd the form nnd look to the substance. Goocl faith 
is the decisive factor -when compensation is exactecl and-re-
ceived hy the intermediary in addition to the legal rate .... 
It is ulso held tha:t the fact that the broker ~r agent of the 
, . 
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borrower advances the money on the ·loan -\vi.tl,t the intention 
of disposing of it forthwith, and does so, does not convert 
the commission into a usurious payment for the use of mon· 
ey. . · · . In the case at bar we think it satisfactorily ap-
per-11''$ that the making of the note to the defendant as payee 
was for convenience in negotiation only, and that the ad-
vance made temporarily to the borrower was for his con- · 
venifmce; and that· neither of ·these Circumstances prove a 
desiAn to evade the usury laws, but are consistent with the 
theo1•y of the defendant that it was acting as a broker or 
agent only, and was therefore legitimately entitled to col-
lert a commission charge." 
With reference to tlw fact that the permanent investor 
bought 1lte bond at a discount and tlms received more than the 
,lawful mte of interest, the court held that this was immaterial, 
as the original commission was charged in good faith with the 
expectation of selling· tl1e bond at par. · Th.is conclusion of tlie 
O~urt was thus expressed : 
''The payment ap.d ~·eceipt of. the $850.00 being origi-
nall,Y t!ntainted, a subsequent application not then contem-
platecl, made on the happening of contingencies not then 
foreseen, of a portion of t~e fund, could not be held to so af-
feet the transaction as between the parties as· to make the 
defe:ridnnt liable 'for the repayment c:>f this commission." 
'.. -· 
In re: lVUUarn,s, sup·ra., J'olms was a loan broker through 
whom Williams had previously secured a numb.er of loans. In 
such cases,. the mortgage ~nd note would l1e made payable to a 
dummy payee, by whom they would b~ immediately assigned in 
hiauk. Ppon the recoJ'(latiou of the mortgage, Johns would pay 
Williams the net proceeds of the loan, af~er deducting his com-
missions: and then sell the mortgage. On this particula1· occa-
sion, ·after the execution and assignment of the papers but be-
fore tltelr IJegotiation t}Jr"' J:obns and afte1• Johns had paid the 
proceeds t~ Williams, the latter was adjudged a bankrupt. 
Other cre•litors with. liens on the mortgaged p1•operty claimed 
that th~ tr:msaction was tained witl1 usury and that the lien 
should 1\e credited with the amount of the-commission retained 
by Johns. . It was held that no such credit was allowable. ··Said 
the court: · · · 
"It was. not, expected that Johns would make the loan 
' ~ 
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himself, but that he would secure the money by negotiating 
a loan. . . . The· fact that Williams became :financiaJly in· 
v~lvcd-' be:fure· Johns had placed fhis mortgage, as had~ been 
·originally intended and as undoubtedly would have . been 
done, except for such bankruptcy, does not convert a- con· 
tract to·· pay a· lawful c-ompensation for-lawfrif se1wices. into 
a nsllrious agr·eement for· the u.se of money." 
In Busch v. Strmnbe·rg•Owrlson. Teleph. 1lljg. Co·., t!Wfiit"a_, a 
number of par.ties. got together- for the purpose· of undeit'Writing 
a bond issue for a cox•poratioo. It was agreed that oo.c'h· Of the 
underwritevs would obligate himself within a :pedod· df ten 
years to ~ell at par and accrued interest a t'l~igmited;, atrtou.rit of 
bonds, the underwriter to receive a cash commission of :five per 
cent ami certain s~ck' bonuses. ·The· corporlttion became hlfml-
vent before the· expiration of tlie ten•year. period~ 'rhe assignet~ 
Of the co-rporation sued the underwriters at the end of"10 yeat•s 
for the net pt'o(jeeds af the unsO>ld bonds that the underwriters 
had ·agrefd· to: negotiate. ·Recovery was allo\ved.- Said· the comt : 
• '~'J~bis contract is in terms and legal effect far morE:' 
than n-n ·agrement to loan nioney. . . . It is a contract to 
irtsttre· the· sale of the bends subScribed, and, .in case they are 
not s-ofd before the installnients fall due, then to purchase 
anrl pay for them at par~ It is a:n underwriting and not 
an agreement to loan ntoney." · 
In 1lfahlm· v. llerchants' Bauk_. sttpra, the plaintiffs agreed 
to pay Van Norman, a broker, commissions for securing. a lo_~n 
for them. They delivered a note to him "with the intention that 
Van Norman should send the n:ote to some person in the east, 
through or by whom tlie·note would be sold or discounted." Van 
:-Norman then gave his personal <~heck to the plaintiffs for Ute 
proceed~ of the loan and sent the note on to Brocklesby, a bvoker 
in Hartford, Connecticut. Although such does not appear fl'om 
the opiltion of the court, Van Norman must evidentlyha:ve Itad 
previous de~Jings with Brocklesby and some understanding with 
him as to the amount of brokerage charged by the latter, since 
Van Norman attached to the note a draft for its face value, les.\5 
a part of his commissioil. Out of the proceeds of. the sale .. of the 
note 'B!'Ui~1desby·pafd the draft di'awn on.. hhn by Van ·Noi'manr 
Upo . tlw maturity of the note, the plaintiffs paid Brocldesby. 
thr. ugh Y an Norman, additional commissions for securing an 
. -tension fJ.f. the:ti.me fa;r-1jhe; payment of the -nnte. Although the 
~~~r1 
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·note bore interest ·a-t less' than the·lawful·rate, the discount plus 
the origin:::tl commissions were in excess of the Tegal rate of in· 
terest. The plaintiffs sued to recover the note on the ground 
that the tram~aetion was usurious-, but they were denied relief. 
Said t lie" GottH : 
"There cis. no finding that Van Norman was also the 
agent efB:roo;klesby in the transaction,· or that the er,nploy~ 
ment. of Varn· Norman' to· obtain the· money for the plaintiffs 
was aditer~: mawhift to' avoicl the usury laws of the state. 
On the eontrary, the trial court unqualifiiedly found that 
the plaintiffs employed Van N ornum in the transaction and 
agreed to and did pay him for h:is· :qerviees ~61.00. 'fhis he· 
ing so, no greater rate of interest was paid or contracted 
for than .. ten per cent per annum. Theref(}re the note was 
not usurious. '.rhe original trans~lCtion being valid, the ex-
arti.on of a bonus in exces~. of the legal rate by Brockleshy 
after· !'he note became due did not make the note usurious!' 
1n. l'faq;:tey v. Rowell, S'upra, the defendant agt•eed to pay a 
loaR agl>!l(\\ a ecnrimission lor· seeuring a loan for llim. The loan 
agency referred the application for the loan to Bunn & Company, 
themsel ,•es loan brokers, and agreed to divide the commis.'!ion 
with tb.em. Upon the acceptance of this proposition by Bunn 
& Oompany, the loan papers were duly executed, recorded and 
sent to llunn & Company. Bunn & Company paid the net pro-
ceeds of the loan to the defendant through the loan agency, to 
whom the original application: for the Ioa:n was made. Bunn & 
Company then sold the·moi'tgage to the plaintiff. In a suit for 
foreclosm(~, the defendant plead usury. It was held that the 
transaction was not usurious. Said the Court: 
''The claim is made that because Bunn & Company took 
thf!- n~tes and: m~rtgages, ·payable to oo.e · of· their firm, and 
pnid, thl!'refor by their o'\l7n• draft,· and retained ·$50·.00· -as. 
i:Jlt!.ir (~ommission, that they are the principals· in the trans" 
aet-.i:Olit~: au.d t1'tat Nl.e: eontraet is therefore tainted with usury. 
Bitt the evidence rather tends tD sho'\v that Bunll ·& Com-
pany wert" t!he. mere l'@Qu, agents, or broket•s, and. that the 
c'ltft'lf,ge• ot: tm· comm.iHfarm was their compensation for nego-
tiating the loan from such person as desired to purchase se· 
'era·ii:Ies ofthlla:t ch.a~:•aeter." 
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CASES DISTINGUISHED. 
1.'here are, of course, numerous cases . in which the accept· 
ance of: commissions by the intermediary has been held to mul'e 
the loan u~urious. Upon analysis, it will generally be· found 
that in tllo~P cases either that the alleged broker was in fact 
merely im agent for the lender or else that the purported under-
writer made loans on Hs own aceount and was actually a lender 
rather tlum an underwriter. It is not believed that any .goo(l 
purpose will he accomplished by attempting to individually dis· 
cuss suelr ·cases. ' 
CONCIJUSION. 
. .. 
IN C();NSIDER_A TION 'VHEREOF, your petit~~ner prays 
that it may be awarded a wl'it of er.ror to the jud~nent entered 
by tht> Hustings ~ourt of the City of"Roanoke on the 8th day of 
December, 1927; that said judgment ma.y be reviewed and re-
versed h;r· this Honorable Court; and that :final ju(}gment·may 
be by it. here entered for the plaintiff, if the Court shall be of 
opinion tJ;lat suchuc,tion is justified by the record. ' 
And--your petiti~net· will ever pray, etc. _ 
HOANOKE .!IOR'l'GAGE COMPANY, Incorporated. 
'V AJ.illEU. A. WILL rAMS, ,Jr., 
l\IURRA Y A. FOS'l'ER, 
BIRCHFIELD & BIRCHFIELD, 
·woODH, CHITWOOD, COXE & ROGERS, 
(l(}unsel for Petitioner. 
CER'fii!.,ICA'rE. 
By Counsel. 
I; F't·ank w·. Rogers, of the City of Roanoke, Virginia, an 
.attorne)· ·:tt .. la'v practicing in tlle Sup1;eni.~ c·ourt of Appeals of 
Virginia. do certify that in my opinion the judgu1ent complaine(l 
of in tlw faregoing petition should be renewed by the Sup~·eme 
Court of Appeals of "Virginia. .' 
Given nnder my hand this 5th day of AprH, 1928. 
FRANK ·w: HOGERS. 
Writ of error allowed; supersedeas awa1·ded. Bond $500. 
ROBERT R. PRENTIS. 




Pleas before the Honorable .John M. Hart, Judge of the 
. Hustings Court of the City of Ro~noke, on the eighth day of De· 
cern ber, 1 !):'7. · 
Roanoke .~f ortgage Company, Inc., 
YS. 
\V. P, Hemitze. 
Be it remembered that heretofore, to-wit: On the . . . day 
of 1\Iarch, 1.927, the plaintiff, Roanoke }fortgage Company, Inc., 
sued out; of the Clerk's Office of the Hustings Court of_ the City 
of Roanoke, its notice of motion for judgment against the de-
fendant, \V. P. Henritze, which was duly executed on said de· 
fendant and returned to said Clerk's Office, as required by la,v, 
which uc)tice of motion for judgment is in the words_ and :figures 
following, to-wit: 
[2] MOTION FOR JUDGMENT: 
To W. l'. Henritze: 
You are hereby notified that on the 4th day of April, 1927, 
at 2 o'cloek p.m., or as soon thereafter as the Hustings Court 
for the Citj of Roanoke, Virginia; will entertain such a motion, 
the undersigned will move .said cour•:t for a judgment against 
you in t.Jw sum of EIGHT THOUSAND SIX_ HUNDRED 
T\VENTY-1NVE ($8,625.00 DOLLARS, "'ith interest thereon 
from the· Jst day of .June, 1926, and the costs of this action. 
In ~up port of said motion the undersigned ·wnf then· and 
there show: · 
(l'l That it now is, and during the year 1926 was, engaged 
in the loan brokerage business in the City of Roanoke, Virginia; 
(21 That in the eat·ly spring of 1926, negotiations were en· 
tered inti), hetween you. ~;nd the und.ersigm!d; lo6'king to the em· 
ployment hy you of the undersigned to secure for you a loan, to 
be seemed hy a first lien deed of trust on certain real estate in 
the City of Roanoke, Virginia, known as the Roanoke Theat.er 
propert.y; 
(3) That these negotiations f(~ally culminated in a con-
tract whereby you specifically employed the undersigned to pro 
cure for y:-t'l a loan of ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND 
($150,000.00) DOLLARS, to be secured by a first, lien 
[3] tle(>n of trust on said property, and ~eed.·to,pay the un-
rlm~~igned therefor FIV.E. and. THBEE..;FQUBreHS 
(5 3-4 ver cent) PER CENT of said amount; 
) ed
( 4f) 'l'hat ~ursduanthto said codntrac~1,1~he undderbs1tgnto. ed .Prko-
cur or ~~~5en.er w o was rea y, W'l. mg:·an a e ma e 
the desired \lall in accor1lance with the terms and conditions 
prescribed h)' yl",u ; 
(5) :rlwt said-loan would b.a1·e been consummated:.OtJ.;June 
1, l92H, hnt for your default in refusing t.o .e:Kecute the nep.es·· 
:sary po,pers in connection with said loan and in failing to pro· 
cure the I·e·Jease of a certain tax lieu .filed against said ·propert;r 
by the United States Government; and. . 
(G) 'J'hat the delay in the bringing of this action has been 
due to yonr absen~e·since September, .1926,-on·a-trip:around··t.J:te 
wol'ld. 
Very respectfully, 
ROANOKE 1-IORTGAGE-OGM:PANY, INC. 
By 'iVOODS, CHITWOOD, CO:XB & BOGE,JtS, 
Attorneys. 
[4] FOR. DEF.ENDANT'S GROl:TNDS OF DEFE·NS:E 
HE1~. PTjAINTJ,FF~s BILL OF B~OEPTION 
N'O.,ONE. 
· [5] PLEA 'I'O 1'HliJ ·GENERLA I-RSUR 
The defendant, by his attorney, comes an{l' sa;n; that he 
does not owe the ·sum of money in the Notice of Motion for·;ltldg· 
ment in thjs actio.n demanded,.in manner.and.fHrm as the IJlain-
tiff ·hath r~omplained against him. And this .th.e said defendant 
puts· him~~:>lf ·1ipon the country. 
:w. P.. HR].~ITZE. 
By CAI.JDWEJ.JL, CHANEY & LOYD,· Counsel. 
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(6] PLEA OF USURY. 
The said defendant, by his attorney, comes and says that 
the supposed contract in 'the deciaratfou in this action mention- , 
ed, on which this action was brought, was for the payment of 
ineterest at a greater rate than is allowed by law, to-wit, at the 
'rate of sh: per cent per annum. And this the said defendant is 
:.ready to verify. · 
CALD\VELL, CHANEY & LOYD, p. d. 
. --·By GEO. \V. CHANEY. 
[1] FOR EViDENCE IN THIS CASE SEE PLAINTIFF'S 
BILL OF EXCEPTION NO. T\VO .. · 
.. A.nil at another day, to-wit: On the 23rd day of June, 
[R) 19!.!7, the following order was entered. 
'rhis day came the defendant, by counsel, and filed his 
grounds of defense in this case by leave of Court . 
. \nd at another day, to-wit: On the 8th day of Decem-
[91 he-r, 1H27, the following order was entered: 
Tbh1 day_ came the parties, by their attorneys, and the 
defendant ft)ed his plea of usury to the tiling Of which plea ·t.he 
plaintiff, hy counsel, excepted . 
. Thereupon both sides announced ready ft>r trial upon said 
plea and the pleadings heretofore filed. 
Thereupon came a jury of nine (9) persons and the plain·· 
tiff ancl.lefendant having each struck off one of said jurors, the 
remaining s<:Ten (7), to-wit: C. C. Blankenship, C. E. Holcomb, 
R. E. I •. Shafer, "V . .A. Wilson, H. E. Nash, vV. I. Brinkley and 
Jas. Frazier werl:' sworn tiie truth to speak upon the issue joined. 
and havinp; heard the evidence of the plaint.iff, the Court in· 
structed the .Jury to hring a verdict on the defendant's plea of 
nsury anrl tl1r.reupon the jury retired into their rooi\,t to consider 
of their verdict and after some time returned into Court the 
following verdict, viz : 
""Ve the jury find for .the. defendant. R. E. L. Shafer, 
Foreman." .... ; . · 
and the ·jury were di~charged. 
Ther-eup_on tlie plaintiff, by counsel, moved the Court to. 
set aside the verdict of the jury -on the grounds that the same· 
was contrary to the law and t~~- ev~dence, which motion the 
Court overruled. . 
It is ther·efore considm•ed by the Court that the plaintiff 
.i:ak<> D.othing by its declaration, but f-or its false eiamor 
. , .{Wl be in mercy, :etc.,.aud it is orde:red that th..e dei:enda~ W. 
· - - F. Hoo.ritze, do b.ave awl :recovea.· .af the plaintiff, Roa-
Dhke lloll't:g~e .Company, Ineorperated, al'!L ~f hi-s costs m ~ 
behalf .expeaded, m w h!ich action o.f the CoW't in .overmlin.g Mid 
motion and pronouncing judgment against it the i(i)ilaiatiff, by 
counsel, :toon and there exce]l)ted · 
And at another day, to-wit: On the 6th day of Febru-' 
{11] at::r, 192:8_. tli.e following order was -entered: 
•rhi~: day came t.he pla-intiff, by its attorneys, after due 
notice to the defendant, and tendered its two Bills of Excep-
tion, which it pt'ayed might 'be sign-ed, sealed and macie a part 
of the record. ' 
CtiiRI.t> .also the defendant, .by his :attorney~ and stated to the 
Court that the Bills of Rs:e~ption were -oorrect- as ten.d;er<P.fi 
Therenpon t11e said hills are accordingly signed, sealed and 
made a part of the records. 
"Ve ha:,·e seen and approv·e of aJ~o'\-·e order. _ 
,V. P. HENRITZE. 
By CAI..~D,iVET..~T..~, CHAN:EY .& I..~OYD. 
By GEO. W. CHANEY. 
f1!J FLAH~"FIFF'S BU..~J..~ OF' EXCEP1;IONS NUl\ffiER l. 
Be i<t l'f'f:llembered that pm·suant to the order of the Court, 
the d.ef-endant did, en the 23rd day of June, 1927, :tile a written 
-stait1e1.uent .of liis grounds of defense, which statement, and the 
eJdrl.bit\.;; th€'l'e\vith fii-ed, are in the words and figures fol1owing: 
GROUNDS OF DEFENSE. 
Wlfi.1h:eut waiving anything that may 'be proved under t:he 
pl-ea t.o tke ·gen:eralJ. issne, the defendant further sets forth 'his 
grounds of 'defense as follows : 
(l:st) <.."-n tlle OOtb. day ·of .1\fay, 1926, the defendant enter· 
eil into a contract with the Old Dominion .Mortgage Cor_poJ•a-
tion of Riehmond, Virginia, for wimm t4e Roanoke Mot1;gage 
00., !I1te., of \Roan'O'"k<', Vi'I'gifiia, was aet:ing -as agent to secm·e a. 
l0am. lfGT it.lu~ defeftdant, of one hu.ndred and fifty thousand dol-
:t9 
Jars: on wlrat is eommonl:y known as' t]i~ltoan6ke The~er prop·· 
erty, said loan to "be consummated on or before June l, 1.926 
'; (time !leing tJ!re essence of the e<Hatr·act). 
Tlu·ee several pape-rs constituted the contract between the 
plairrtift ~md tlie defendant, marked Exhibits- 1, 2 and 3, heYet.o 
attached aml made a part hereof, w:Mch said sev,eral papers were 
executed simnlta.neously. · · 
The Old Dominion liortgage Corporation, princ!JYal, failed 
and refased te earr;v out the contraet~ a~ il'f set forth fully in a 
letters whi:£:·h the defendant wrote to it under date of' )fay 31st,. 
192'6, copy of which is hereto attached and made a part 
[iR] hereof, marked Exlrihit -1:. 
That the Old Dom@ion ~I:ortgage Corporation, of 
Ricit1m:md, ·virginia, realir.ing it breached its contract, made no 
· demands npqn the said defendant and is not a party to tliis goit, 
and that tne :Roanoke Mortgage Co., Inc., of Roanqke, Virginia, 
has no rightFi in the premises,. and has .no right in law ar e€Illity 
in this adion. 
(2n~l) That whether it should be true or not in law that 
the Roanoke }fortgage.Compa.ny. Inc., was acting as agent for 
the said ~h~fendant1 the said defendant sets forth his further-
grounds of defense as follows : 
That o.n the 20th day of May. 19261 the defendant wrote to 
the Roanoke Mortgage- Co., Inc .• the following letter: 
"Roanoke }lortgage Co., Im~., 
Roanoke~ Va. 
"Gel'.ttleme:n : 
1 hereby agree to pay you for procuring of a loan of 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars on my property lo-
cated on Campbell A venue * * 1 Roanoke Theater property 
* * ;; ::; 3.-4 per cent which covers your commissions and 
pa~rs all costs- . of obtaining the aoove mentioned loan, the 
commif'!sions to be paid on the closing of the loan, which 
will b<> closed on or before June 1, 1926. Yours truly." 
.V the same time of ex~cuting the above letter, and 
[14J sihmltaneousiy therewith, the defendant executed an ap· 
plication of loan to the Old Dominion Mortgage Corpo· 
ration or Riehmond, Va., copy of which i~ hereto attached, as 
above. refm·I'ed to (the same being an exact copy with the excep· 
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tion on tile back thereof the property is not located on the plat 
as shown on this copy, while it is on the original). At the s~me. 
time the Old Dominion }fortgage .Corporation of Ri:clunond;, 
Va., wr·ote n letter to the Roanoke Mortg·age Co., Ina., ·under 
d~te of May 20th, 1926, handing to the defendant a copy thet•eof 
which is hereto attached and referred to above. 
That pursuant to tlie three said several writings, the Old 
Dominion ·::\[ortgage · Corporation . and the · Roanoke· Mortgage 
Co., Inc., proceede'd to examine the title to the property ami pre-
pare a del>d of trust and honds, and on the 31st day ·.of May, 
j 926, tendered to the defendant for his signature deed of trust 
and bondR m•bitrnrily at varianee witl1 the contract, in this: 
First, tlwt the deed of trust and bonds were dated back to the 
15tll da;y of :May, 192'(1; second, a provision was made in the dee.l 
of trust for an assignment of a lease on t11e propet·ty; and third, 
the time for adYertising in event of default, was fix.ed- at au liD•· 
usuai. and arllitl'ary time of ten. days, inst~ad of thirty, as . is 
customm·y. 
·wheJ'P.Upon, the de~enda11t r~fus~d to ,aign the yaJ)ers until 
they wei\~ modi:fil.ed to conform to tile .Provisions of the contract: 
TlH_! .Old. Dominion 1\Iortgage COI·poration· and . .tl}.e Roa-
[15] uoke 1\fortgage Co., Inc., both failed and t•efused to malre 
~nell modifications prior to . June 2nd,. 192(), and later 
continued to refuse to ma.ke said modifications, ne,·er tenderiD.g 
to the defendant any othet• papers, or making demand on him 
for the exe.cution thereof. . 
Tllat the d~fen.dant by reason of the at•hitrary action of tlie 
Old Dominion 1\fortgage Corporation and the Roanoke Mort· 
gage Co.~ Inc., was compelled to secure a loan elsewhere, pa.y· 
ing a bJ•okerage therefor. · 
That the defendant continued to remain in the Citv of 
Roanoke from June 1, 1926, up until tl1e ... day of Sept., i926; 
that dtn•in~ all tliat time no action was taken by· either the Old 
Dominion 1\[ort~age Corporation of IUr.hmond, Va., or the Roa-
noke U01·tgage Co., Inc.~ of Roanoke, Va. 
[H>] - -
Respectfully submitted~ 
W. P. HENRITZE. -· 
By C4-l~DWELI.~, CHA.i~E'Y & LOYD. 
By~GEO. W .. -CHANEY, Counsel; 
COPY EXIDBI~ NO;· 1. ·· 





'Roanoke·· M,o:f.tgage. Company, 
Roanoke, Va. 
May 20th, 1926. . 
Gentiemen: 
· I .hert>hy agree to pay you for ..l!rocurlng Qf :W.Qan of '1.50,-
000 on my property loG~~4 on Campbell avenue, ,. *.*.Theater 
property ¥.· * * o 3-"l.per ('ent which covers ~·our conm1issiom: 
and. pa;)>S all costs. of 9btaining the abov.e, mentioned loan, tiie 
commissio11s to be paid on clo;sing of the ioan, ·which will be 
closed on. or before ,June 1., 1926. 
[17] 
·Yours truly1 
W. P. HENRITZE. 
EXHIBIT NO. 2 ... 
OJ:JD DO~IINION MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
J.103 E. Main Street, Riehmond, Va. 
APVJ~IOATION.l~OR l~OA.N· ON CITY PROPEH.TY. · 
(An. unmounted photograph of the property must be attached 
to this blank.) 
Full ruune of applieant, ·william P. Henritze. 
Name of· (wife-husband), Jennie E. Henrit.ze. 
Age, :l-7. · Race,· white, 1\farried? YeR. 
Occupation, . ;· ..... <· .. · ...... . 
Postoffice address, Itoanoke, ·Virginia. 
· Applies for a loan of $1.50,000.00. Interest at 6 per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annnaUy, principal to be payable at 
the eud of eaeh yea1• as indicated. 
$4,000.00' semi-an1ural ct~t·tailment, balance end of tenth 
year. 
First year, $ ..... ; 'l'hird yem·, $ .... ·. ·;- Pifth·year:, "$;·: ... : 
Second year, ljp.; ••. ; .li'ourtit year. 
ru1d .offers as security ·for .this loan a I;'irst Mortgage or Deed of . 
Tt·ust on the property described below, the 'ritle to which is 
,,.ested in name of ·w: P. Henritze. 
(If rn·operty comlists ·of more tllan one mai!1 building, usc 
separate blank to describe each,) . 
Cit.y of Roanoke, Va.,--population 65,000. State of Virginia. 
Lot fronting See Plat Attachecl feet on the . . . . . side of ' ..... 
fiJtreet..hetween. Jefferson. and -Henry Streets, ·and having a 
\ depth of, ..... feet,to an·alley. Ro.u~e· Number·is 14: Campbell 
··~ 
Ave;, & Kwk Ave. Distance from business center of tO\vn is in 
center. .AQ.d the distance from a street car line is (l).ft same. 
'rhP side walk is paved with Concrete. Stpeet; is paved 
[18] \vlth Brick. 
IMPROVEMENTS: Building is Se~ P.llat x •.... feet. 
lteight . . . . . feet. Is it detached? ...... ; . . Jg it fully within 
y011r property Jines? . . . . . Is ft a sto1•e or dwelling, apartment 
honse ul' O'ffice building? Describe fully Store and tlfeatre. 
CO'~·fSTRUCT"l'trN: State whether l:milding is of frame fYt' 
brick, veneer, stucco ou brick, stncco on metal lath, o-r re-eDfore-
ed coneretr. and steel construction; describe fully Br·ick Number 
of stories a Basement? 25x95 30x87 20xS"7 feet. Elevator? 
No. Number of rooms .... : Number of bathrooms? ..... Num-
ber of apartments . ·. . . . . . Each apartment contains how IM.ny 
rooms? . . . . . . . liaterial in floors Oak. Kink of roof Metal. 
'rhe building hr heated by (ldnd of fnrnace) Steam·~, anti is light-
ed by (gas or electric liglrts) EMctric. A.re theTe any other 
lmildi:n~s on this propert~·; if so, what? . . . . . If pr&perty is a 
store, state nature of business cmtducted Luncheo-n, cigar & 
Soda & 'rheatre. If a dwelling, is it occupied by owner1 ..... 
If rentef.l, when does lease expire? . . . . . . State the amount of 
tire insurance now in force $80,000. State gr~ rental pei• an-
num $.2(i,(i00·.00. Net yield per annum $23,100'~00. What was 
tlte cost of the rot? f Owner 16 yea1-s Wiien was .it purchased? 
1910. ·w11at was the cost of the building? $.... ... ·wh:en was 
the building con~tructed? uno. If applicant purchased this 
pr&perly as a whole, state when, price paid and termer of pm·· 
dta~e $81,000.00 in 1918 for Cnmpbell Ave., witb about 
[19] 9 year lease to run, · 
·wbat is the assessed value of the land? $, •.. Assessed 
value of thE' buildings? Theatre $115,000. 
ENf1U:MBRANCE: Is this- property encumbered in any 
way, and if so, for how much? $50,000.00. When is tile Mort-
. gage due? ...... State tlte natne and address of the Company 
holding H1ilil 1Uor1~age Massachusetts J\.futqal Life. lnSl'lranee 
Compan;r. ~tate the name and add-ress of your Bank Mountain 
Trust Bnttk~ National Exehange Bank. 
Indieate on tills diagrom the focation of your property, and 
:fl;U in th<l :n~mes of the streets Mtt.nding it. · · 
· I lJ.ere"by certify t.:bat the foregoing st"aten1euts are true 
[20J · to the best of m;v Imowledge, and that there are no snits 








and agree that the abstract of title and all necessary p.aper.s, m· 
eluding a plat of tlie pr.o1-.ert:y by competent engineer.s if deem·~ 
ed necessary are to be prepared and recorded at my expense, a.Jl4 
should the title to the pwperty prove defective, or should this 
application he witliarawn while tbe papers are in course of 
preparatim:.., ~ll expenses incurred are to be borne by me. I 
further strat.e tb.at I am now applying elsewhere for this loan and 
that I wm allow you sufficient .time to make .any in~stigatioo 
you may deem necessary. 
To he Rlgned b~r ............... , Applicant. Date ........ . 
APPRAISEl\iENT. 
Is descJ•i;ption of this pr.upe~y .correct as given above? . · · · 
If 1iot, pkase state in .what particular . . . . . . . . . b this p.r,~p­
erty in ~l desira]).]e neighborhooo? . . . . . . . Are property valut>R 
incr.f\asing in this n.eighborhood.? . . . . . . Is this proper~y .such 
as i~ likely to ht> alwiiYS in demalld for l'ent? Do you think it 
will incl'(!:lRe or dimini.'!!h in v.alu.e·? ........ Is it be.iJilg kept in 
good .condHim,.t? Wha.t amount of fiire insnl~ance shCilnld be car· 
ried? $...... .• How long have J~ou klLQwn the. .applicant.? ..... 
What is his reputation and .character? . . . . . . . . . ~· yQu think 
h(~ will pt•omptly meet his notes for princjpaJ. .and .inter· 
[21] est, if this loan he granted? ....... Do you recommend 
t-~is lpan? ...... Do you know of .any reason '''hy this 
loan sJ:.onlrl not be granted? ...... . , Remarks: .....•....•.... 
What amount do you think would be a safe 1o.an on. this pr.op· 
erty? $. . . . . . . What do ;rou consider the fair llUU'ket YalJiie .oi. 
the land pe~· front foot? . . . . . . . No feet . . . . . . .at $ .. ~ . . . . per 
foot.. .. . . . . . .. .. . . Total $ ....... . 
What .do y.ou cpnsidel· is the .fair value ..Qf ,the improve· 
ments? ~·............. Total value of property $ ......... .. 
What mnount do you consider to be the auction value .of :tltif; 
property; that is, one-third cash, balance in one a.u..d tw,O y.eats.? 
$ ..... ·.. .... . . 
\Ve, the undersigned residents of ......... Cit.y, State of. 
........... , certify that we ha¥~ ..extil'l!imed the above descri~tl 
property; that we are well acquainted with existing values in 
this Qit;}'; that we :are personally disinterested parties, and thai; 
we believe the above appraisement to repooseJilt the ta'ue w~ 
of this property. · 
4-\ppraiser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................•...•. 
Oocupat.i.on .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . . ~ ..................... . 
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Appraise1a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·· . . . . . ................... . 
Occupation ... : . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·Address .... · .......... • .....• 
Date ....................................................... . 
[22] . EXHIBIT :XO. 3. 
Roanoke M.or·tgage Company, Inc., 
·RoanokP., Yirginia. 
May 20, .1926. 
In re: ,V, P. Henritze Applicatio~--$150,000.00~ 
GentleiHP.n : 
"r(> will .handle loa.n of $1!10,000.00 ou Mr. Henritze's prop· 
ert.y in Roanoke, kn(nvii as the Roanoke Theater pr.operty, front-
ing tweuty-ftve feet on Campbell Avenue, ·between .Jefferson 
and Henry Streets and rtmning back to Kirk A v.enue. bn which 
it fronts about eighty-six feet, with a semi-annual· curtailment 
9f f4,000.00, balance to ·l>e paid at end of tenth year; interest 
rate t9. he ()_per cent, payable semi-annually;, l.>r$erage charge 
;i.s ·~ us. ·we will want an _a~sign~ent of not l~ss 
than $~0,000.00 'fire. insurance as 'additional collateral. .. ·. 
We will close this loan ori or before June 1, 1926, reserving, 
in event release deed ls not secured from }[assachusetts 1\futual 
Life InS~urance <;Jonipany by that date, ·sufficient funds to pay 
off thei'r Joan.· If there is any difficulty about secttring a re-. 
lease de~d from that company, we will expect to be reimbursed 
for the amount we ii.ave pa.id for. we will not "?ant a seeond mort· 
gagf' on: the property. · .. 
[23] Ypqrs very truly, 
OLD DOMINION MORTGAGE CORPORATION . 
Copy to: 
}[r. W .. P. Henritze, 
Roa~oke, Va. 
. By B .. .A.lf~CKS, P~esident. 
[24] EXHIBIT NO. 4. 
Roan9ke Mortgage Co., 
Roanoke, Virginia. 
Gentlem~n: 
• . }{~y .3l, ~9~~: T 
·The deed of trust offered by you May 29, ·1926, is not satis· 
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factory in this the deed is dated l\by.l5th, 1926. I insist it be 
dated .Tun<' the :ti)rst, 1926. I do not consent to an as-ignment 
q,f the lease as .set forthl!!.__the deed since that was not in con..:· 
!_emplation hf-t~. 
The time for aclve'rtising for sale is unreasonably short. 
The usual time on notices of this nature is I believe thirty days. 
I helieve yoP. have m:nple time to make these -ehanges,. and 
I will meet you at the office of Caldwell, Chaney and Loyd, room 
420 Shenandoah !Jife Building, at any time today or tomorrow · 
to elose thi.s matter up. 
A~ I haw insisted all along, this loan must ·he closed tomor-
row. 
Should ther<' be any trouble about the Hover-ment Bond 
you ma~' hol(l out sufficient money to satisfy this claim, until 
proper bond is given. 
~''!respectfully yours, 
. . W. P. HENRITZE . 
"TPH.GK. 
IN TESTIMONY vVHEREOI•' the plaintiff tenders 
[25] this, its bill of exceptions number one, praying that the 
same may he signed, sealed and made a part of the rec-
oi·(l, 'which is accordingly done this 6th day of February, 1928. 
JOHN M. HART, (Seal) 
.Judge. 
[26] PLAJN'l'JFF'S BIJ:.J, OF EXCEPTIONS NO. 2. 
Be H rem<'mhered, that at the trial of this case before Hon-
orable ·fohn M. Hart, .Tudge of said Court, on the 8th day of De-
cember, 1 !)271 the following evidence was introdueed, and· the 
following exl1i.bits filed, said evidence being then taken down in 
shorthanil nnd snbseqnently transeribed: 
[27] '\VIT.JJ.JIA1\f A. GIBBONS, JR.. 
'vVillimn A. Gibbons, .r r.~ s'~orn ·for plaintiff: 
DIRECT EXAMiNATION. 
By 1\Ir. Uogers : 
Q. \Vhat is your connection with the Roanoke Mortgage 
Company, the plaintiff i.n this case? 
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A. I am at the p1•esent time the secretary of the company. 
Q.. ·were you connected with tha.t company a.nd in charge 
of the R-o.·moke office during the year 1926? 
A. 1 was manager of the local Roanoke office. 
Q. n11ring the year 192H? 
A. "tes, sh·. 
Q. Did you;r com.pn.ny have nny negotiations with l\fr. 
Henritu~ in regard to securing a loan of $150,000 for him, to be 
·secured t,~: first lien deed of trust on the R.oa.noke Theater }n·op-
erty? 
A. Y <'S, sir. 
Q. \Vhen did you first take up these negotiations? 
A. In Feb1•uary, 19.26, we f~rst had the matter up with 
Mr. Henritze. We first attempted to get the loan from the Pru-
dential I~1snrance Company, hoping we could get a 10-year loan 
at 5 1-2 per cent futerest, but found they would not lend on the 
security uffered, beeau.se it was tl1eatre property-ther~fo,re a 
specialty-and could not meet their requirements. 
Q. The Prudential did not want to lend on the secur-
[28.] H.v offered becnu~e the building could be used for only 
one purpose? 
A. Yes, sir; because it would cost too much if the present 
occupancy could not he continued; it would cost too much to 
conve;rt th(' bu.iJding into the form it could he used for some 
other p11 rpose. 
Q. Is it more difficult to secure a. loan on a building de-
signed for one particular purpose? · 
Objection. Sustained. 
ecunsel for the defendant object~· to the ffuestion be-
eaure i.t l1a.s nnt.hi.n.g. to do with the caS'e, and the objection 
is sn.::;bi.n.ed. 
Q. At the time you began these uegotia.tions, did you have 
a signed Hpplication from 1\.fr. Henritze? 
A. You mean the applica.t.i<m to tlie Prudential? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. No, sir; we t:ook the matte~· up tentatively to ~ if 
there was nny possibility of getting the 5 1-2 per cent rate. 
Q. You did not get a -signed application from Mr. Hen-· 
ritze until you found you could get a loan? 
·A. No, sir. We had no signed application until we had 
fewa.d a .pntiy who -srud they would be interested iu. g<l)ing into 
the matter. · 
Q. When did you take an application from Mr. Henritze? 
A. · May 20th, 1926. 
[29] Q. "Vho was the pa:r:!:l._ 'vho said he would be inter· 
c~tefl in making the loan? 
A. ~,he Old Dominion :Mortgage Corporation of Rich· 
mond. 
Q. IHd they send a representative to I«>anoke for a confer· 
ence witb you and Mr. Henritze? 
A. Air. R. A. Ricks, the president of the company: 
Q. When did that conference take place? 
A. ':l,hc morning of May 20th, 1926. 
Q. Where? 
A. .U the office of the Roanoke Mortgage Company, Roa-
noke, Virginia. 
Q. A.! ~bat time, did you secure from llr. Henritze a writ· 
te.n applicRtion for a loan? · 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. [ asl.: you if this is the application (banding paper to 
the wirne5!-1) ? · 
A. '.!.~hh· is a letter addressed by Mr. ·w. P. Hem·lt:re to the 
Roanoke Mol'tguge Com})any, agreeing to pay us--
I~y l\fr. Hogen;: Read it. 
Hy the 'Vitne~s (reading from paper): "l!ay 20th, 
1.92G. 
"H.oano.ke liortgage Company, lneorporated, 
;'Roanoke, Virginia. 
"flentlemen: 
'"I lierelly agree to .pay you for procuring a loan of 
$150;000 on my property on Campbell· Avenue, running 
through to Kirk Avenue, and occupied by the Roanoke 
'l~heatre, 5 3-4: per cent, which covel'S your commission 
[30] and all costs. The commission to be paid on the closing 
of the loan, which will_be closed on or before June 1st, 
192(i. 
"Yours very truly, 
"W. P. HENRITZE." 
By Mr. Uogers: 
Q. 'What you have just read is, I believe, an application 
from lfr. HE>uritze to you as brokers to secure a loan for him? 
A. Y f>S, sir; _and an agreement from him to pay us a com· 
mission Jor obtaining the loan mentioned. 
Q. A.t that time did :M:r. Henritze also sign the usual form 
blank of the Old Dominion Mortgage Corporation, stating and 
giving the data about the property, etc.? 
A.. Ye~, sir, be did. 
Q. .Is tllat that application (hands to witness). Pass it 
over to ~Ir. Chaney for inspection? {Witness hands to ~fr. 
Cl1aney). 
B:v the Court: If that ls 1\'Ir. Henritze's signature, let ·. 
him tead it to the jury. 
Jl~· lVIr. Rogers: Do you think that is necessary; .it is· 
largely formal. 
By the Court: All right. That is the application .is it? 
Hy the Witness: Yes, sir; that is the appijcatiori. sign• 
ed ·by l-fr. Heuritze, 1\fay 20th, 1926. 
[31] B.r Mr. Rogers: · . j Q. Was that application acceptable to the lender of thE' money or t 1 Domini<:_l!l_g_:r:tgii~tion? 
A. d Dominion -~Iortgage Corporation wrote a Jet-
ter to tlH! R.oanoke Mortgage Company, referring to this appli· 
) 
cation, and agreeing to make ~l<?11J!~· · 
Q. I will ask you if that is the letter ;\'OU refer to? (Hand8 
to witne8H.) 
A. Yer, sir. 
Q. Please read it. 
A. CWitneRs rea.ds letter): 
"lVIay 20th, 1926. 
"Roan<)ke 1\'Iortgage Company, Incorporated, 
"Roanol\e, Virginia. 
"Gentlemen: 
"In He: W. P. Henritze Application $150,000. 
""\-Ve will handle loan of $150,000 on Mr. Hemitze's prop· 
er·ty in Roanoke, known ns the Roanoke Theatre property, 
fronting 25 feet on Campbell A wnue, between J:eff~!'S01l 
street and Henry street, and running back to Kirk ·avenue 
to ,\,bjcJl it fronts about 86 feet or so, with semi-annual cur· 
tailmeut of $4,000.00,_ the balance to be pai.d at the end of 
ten ;};e~LI·s; i.nterest rate of 6 pet• cent, payable semi-annual· 
29. 
1y, and brokerage charge as agreed between us. We will 
:want_ the assumption of not less than $80,000 fire insur-
[32] aneP, as additional eollateral. vVe aru_o close t.l1js loa.p 
on ~ne 1, 1~6, reserving, in the event a re- . 
lea~e· is not ·secm·ed:"ffom the !-Iassachusetts Mutual, suffi-
cient funds to pay their loan. If there is any difficulty in 
se.cm·ing a release from that company, we will expett to l)e 
· - reJm.bur-sed 1'or the amount we have paid, for we will not 
w· nt n second m · O'a o-e on the ro ·ty. 
OTJD HOMINION MOR'rGAGE CORPORATION. 
By R. A. RICKS, President." 
By Mr. Rogers: I will ask you to file those three papers 
in the: order in which you have identified them, as Exhibits 
- 1, 2 mul3, respectively, "\\ith your testimon~;? 
:By th~ Witness: All right, sir, I do so. 
• • 0 
.Hy Mr. Chaney·: Mark these exhibits, Mr. Gibbons. 
By tiie Court : Hereafter let the sJ1orthand reporter 
mal'l.: the exhibits. · 
By }fr. Uo~ers: 
Q. · vYere those three papers all signed and delivered sim-
ultaneowdy? 
A.· Ti1ey we1;e signed within the course of half an hour, I 
suppose. 
Q. It was all part of one transaction? 
,. . - A .. - Yes~ sir; and it happened at our offices at the . same 
time. 
Q. · Who was present at this conference- besides you 
[33] aiUl Mr. Henritze and Mr. Hicks? 
... A. Mr. F. E. Turner, Jr., president of the company. 
Q. Which company-your company? 
A. Yel-l; sir; and Harris Birchfield, counsel of the . Roa-
noke Mortgage Company, was. there part of the time; he was 
not theJ:e a 11 the time. 
Uy the Court: There is no dispute about that . 
.. · . --
By li1·. U.ogers: Yes, sir, I ,think there is a dispute over 
the faet, which 'we will develop in the next question. 
Q ... vVa.11 anything said at this -time as to what date the pa-
pers ~hould bear? 
A. }fr. Ricks, the president of the Old . Dominion }~art­
gage OtW}JOra.tion, explained that all of their papers were dated 
either tlH.· 1st or the J 5th of the month. · 
Q. \Vhy? 
A. A~ a matter of convenience, in keeping their records 
· and in the collection of the interest. 
Q. Did he explain that to )fr. Henritze? 
A. That wa:-; explained thoroughly to Mr. Hem•itze, yes, 
sir. 
Q. (:i{} -ahead? 
A. i\Ir. Ricks further explained that, if the money was to 
lJe paid on OJ' before .Tune 1st, it would be necessary to date the 
papers 1\lay 15th. 
Q. Did he explain why that was necessary'! 
[34] .A. He said that was necessary because of the . fact 
thnt. these liens Jaul to be paid off, and very often, in 
handling- a large lom1, a1Hl by tl1e time you had all the papers 
$igned, [llld txamined the re(\ords, and got' the liens paid off, 
that it took time--that all of that eould not be done in a very 
short tinl(' :.. t.JJat it eould not be handled in the matter of a day. 
He stat<~<! thJtt-I don't mean to quote his exact words, but that 
was tlw ~ense of the statement. 
Q. Did he _say anything to ~h. Jlenritze about the time 
the intere~t would begin to run? 
A. T{(~ stated the~· always allowed interest from the time 
the pape1·~ were dated until the money was passed. 
Q. Allowe(l eredit. for· the interest? 
A. .\.llowed er:eclit for the interest aeet•ued from the date 
of the p~1 per~ until tl1e money was paid over. 
Q. ~o b.e .really only pay:;:; interest from the time he ac-
tually rcteives the money? 







J)id ~Ir. Henritze consent to that? 
He made no objeetion to the statement. 
nia yon undertStanu that he had consented to it? 
A. Y f:t~, sir; there was no objection made and· we supposed 
that there was no objection to it. 
Q. Whn examined t.llis title? 
A. · l£r. Harris s. Birchfield. 
[H5] Q., Js he tlif' regu)ar attorney for your company? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. What does that applicatioJ! state-Exhibit 2-as to 
t.hP liemii :~gainst tlie property? 
A. 1)nder the l1eading "encumbrances," the q11estion is: 
"ls this pl'operty encumbered in an;v way; if so, fol' how much"; 
nnrl the answer is: "$50,000.00.~: The next question is: "'Vhen 
is the morigage due?''. That is not answered. The next qu.es· 
ti-on is: :'State the name and address of the company holding 
this mol'tg::tg:e?:' The answer is: "The Massachusetts M11tual 
Life Immrance Company." That is the only lien that is stated 
there. 'l'he next question is: "St.ate the name and address of 
your bank?'~ The answer to that is: "Mountain 'Pi·ust Bt:tnl{ 
. and the National Exchange Bank.'' 
Q. 'fhat is the Massachusetts Life Insurance C(}mpany 
that har-; the: srune lien that is referred to in Exhibit 3, regarding 
whieh the O.ld Dominion Mortgage Corporation says: "We l'e· 
serve tht! right h) hold sufficient funds, in the event th~ release 
is not ~r'enrffi, to pay off their loan"?. 
A. Yes, sir; that is the srune Massachusetts 1\'[utnal lien 
that is lllC'!tti.on~d in the application. 
Q. 11irl you see the n bstraet of t.me prepared by }ft•. 
Birchnelrl? • 
A. .Yes, sit·; I saw t.hat, before it was fm.·wa~rded to thf.> 
lending eompany in Richmond. 
[36] Q, Did it slww any other liens against the p1•operty, 
other than the Massachusetts Mutual mortgage, which 
was to lw pnirl off? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What were some of the other liens; what waf'l tl1e na· 
ture of them? 
A. lt ~howed a lien held by the Mountain Trust Bank fot• 
$50,000.00·. It '3howed another lien to .secure John Bat•ber $29,~ 
·OOO; it showed a tax lien fi:led by the United States Gove1•nment · 
for $17,!">00.00, pllL'3 interest from-I don"t recall tn.e._exact date 
the intew•st was accrued from.. -
Q. Did ;rmt make arrangements witl;l the holders of those 
])apers- -HlOF!e deeds of trust-to permit their loans to be pa.id 
off and their Hens released? 
A. J made investigation to find out who was the present 
llolde;r~B of those liens and what amount would be necessal'y to 
pay the Hen~ off; and I found, on inquiry a.t t4e )fountain Trust 
Bank, that the note secured was $50,000 .. 00, and that that note 
was up wUh them as collateral on a loan of $30,000.00. 




A. lt would take $30,000.00, because the interest was paid 
in advanec. I found that the note securing John Barber was 
held by the Title Guarantee 'l'rnst. and Savings Bank. . 
Q. Did you ascertain th:1t the holders of the other 
[37] deeds of trust were willing to accept payment of their 
money. so you could get a prior lien? · · · 
A. Yes, sir: they were willing to have their liens paid off. 
Q. .Mr. Gibbons, you had a sufficient amount of money 
coming to :M:r. Henritze to snt.isfy those deeds of trust as well ·as 
the 1\Iassaclmsetts :Uutual lien, __ di~ you? 
· A. .After investigating to find out the exact . amount. it 
would take to pay the loans-the liens-we found we would 
liave sufficient money; yes, sir. As the liens stood on the prop· 
erty, WP. vTOula have sufficient mone~· to pay the liei1s of record· 
and the ~~o~t of the loan. 
Q. Your investigation showed that ''ith the payment of 
the pror,e..-· :uno~mts due hy Mr. Henritze on tlie other liens, you 
would haYe had sufficient funds in hands to satisf~r the balance 
of the other deeds of trust? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Ry the Court: I don't see the object of all this. 
By l\fr. Rogers : The reason :ls that we could not have 
done aU this in_one day-that is th~ reason I am going'into . 
this. · If we had dated the paper .June lst, we could not 
have dosed tlie loan that day. · 
"By the Court: Show what was on it as of that date. 
By l\Ir. Hogers: 
Q. Did you make any effort-if your nonor does not 
[38] t.hinJ~)t. is proper to gointo this-you will o.f course stop 
me. Did you 1nake any effort to se:cure t~e reJease· of 
the tax lien placed against the property by the TTnited States? 
A Ye8, sir. As soon as l\Ir. Birchfield found it was of 
rc0ord, hf~ advised me of that fact and I got in toueh with ~{r. 
Henritze, as soon as I conld, to fi;id out if he f•ould get it releas-
ed--if he was making an~v arrangements to get it released. 
Q. 'What else did you do in regard to this tax lien? 
' • 1- • • ' • 
A. I found that l\Ir. Hem•itze was JJrgotiatiug with Stras 
and Pel'Singer-Mr. Frnneis Porter--to obtain a bond which 
would he required to obtain a release of that ] ien. The lien 
would not he released unless a bond was filed by some suitabie 
· surety company-suitable to the -government~ 
•Q. D.ld.;)'.o.u take this-llltabtier -up w1th Mill. i'\Wallter·iVVi111liams, 
the attorney for the Old Dominion Mortgage •Cffi"JI)fJJrat6i(lfil; m 
Richmond, Virginia? 
A. Yes, sir; we immediately wrote to Mr. Williams advis-
ilJ!llg' lhiint .t>if ime ~· lliefl. . 
Q. Did you ask him to do anything .about it·?' 
A. ·we asked him to do wlw.t iU cQliJJQ <with iMR. Noell, the 
Collector of Internal Revenue at Richmond, to cooperate .and 
endeavor to get this lien-to get the arrangements per-
1.391] f~d tJ!~r tlh'ft'l'elease·of uhe 'lien.. 
Q.. WV!Jr.y 'W!el'e-·yeu geiag -te all ofifui:s tlrouble to clea-r 
up Mr . .A el\II'ii!tiz~'& rtiitlle'? · 
· :Ji.' ~tffiil~se -we· 'MlJD!tei!I to P!Tl:f.'i:1'1 ·onr contract and close 
the loan hy the first of ,June. 
q. l);i@l yw get :g0f>dLeea;peratian from MT. Henritze fu try-
in,g to dispose of those liens not mentioned in 'his Rjp.plication 
:filim th<f- ~JinJ•?· 
A. We had difficulty in getting in touch with Mr. Nen-
ritze. He does not have a telephone in his· office and is in his 
office a very little bit. 
By the Court: You _need not go into all of that. Just 
sa:y ~'J!>lt!f: lilad :fut0l1lllble, if you -did. 
By Mr. Rogers : 
(Q. Wie!»e· 1il'he iJD@Rtlsc an. f.~ 'deal ·0f trnst prepa-red in IUch-
mond, Va.? 
A. Yes,. 
Q. 'VYere they sent to you for e:xlamim:a.ti<iHll. ,b~ liln, .!lillen-
ritze.?-
A. 1:he oonds rund .the .deed: o1 ;trust w:er.e re:ceive.t\1 ithe-
morning of May 29th. 
Q.... R!.::ceiv.e.d by y..ou m RoallWhke? 
A. '!'hey were addressed to R..i.r;ch:ti.eld a:r.W. Bii.Pe~. :B<ili 
were recejve<l by them Saturday, May 29th. 
·Q. 'VVhen did y.ou ge.t Jwild. .of :th.em?. 
(40] A. 1\fr. Birch:fi:eld got them from the iJ!>€lsh<Dtfice. ;at 9 
o.'clo.ck thart moE~~. 
Q. The mor~ o:fi Sa.trur.d:a.;y.,. May 29tk? 
A. Yea, sir. 
Q. In loans of this chaTa;eter, wb.a:t is the cm~tom in regard 
t0 ;~ -tillt~YlQ~tiQn. ,of hll:e· l:uomils-? 
Objection. Sustained. 
Q •. Mr. Gibbons, have you the bonds and deed of trust re- . 
ceived that day? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(Mr. Rogers hands papers to Mr. Chaney, who exam: 
ines them.) 
Dy Mr. Chaney: All right. 
·By Mr. Rogers: 
Q. M:r. Gibbons, I show yon these papers and ask you if 
they were the papers-the deeds of trust~which you submitted 
to Mr. Heuritze and which you received at that time? 
A. Yes, sir ; this deed of trust was received and tendered· 
to Mr. Henritze May 29th .. 
Q. I ask you to :file that as exhibit No. 4, W. A. Gibbons. 
A. I do so, sir. 
Q. How many'bonds did you receive, evidencing this 
$150,000? 
·A. 18!) bonds. 
[41] Q. Of varying denominations? 
l\.. Yes, sir. 
By ~[r. Chaney: 'fhere is· no objection raised to the 
bonds. ,Just prove he tendered the bonds to hil~1._. 
By Mr. Rogers: I just want to get one of these. (Pro-
cures pnper:s.) 
Q. How many coupons did these bonds have that ran the 
full ten years of the loan? 
A. · I would have to look at the deed of trust to ti,nd ml.t the 
number of bonds there were that matured at the end of ten 
years. 
Q. I don't care about that. How many conpon_R did the 
bonds running ten years have? 
A. ~rwenty. 
Q. All of the bonds had Rome coupons? 
A. Oh. yes. 
Q. I hand you a bond marked Number One, and ask you 
-hut I don't think it is necessary to :file that. 
By }\{r. Chaney: We do not. 
By M_!.'. Rogers: I don't think it is necessary to do that. 
I 
3r> . 
I want to say to the Court and jury frankly that I think 
thi:_;; provision in this deed of trust, as originally drawn, 
pl'oviding for advertisement of notice of sale in five days 
was too short and unreasonable-five times, I mean; I 
think that was too short and unreasonable a.nd we will 
[42] make that admission a matter of record. 
Q. Are you familiar with the standard provisions in 
deeds of t1·ust employed by financial institutions, securing loans, 
made at or before that time on business property in the City of 
Roanoke, Va.? ' 
A. Yes; in the main provisions of those deeds of trust, I 
am farnilhr; at that time. · 
· Q. State whether that deed of trust, :filed as Exhibit No. 
4 with your testimony is, with the exception of the advertising 
provision, standard and usual as to its provisions? 
A. It is. 
. Q. M:r. Gibbons, what provision does it contain in regard 
to authorh~ing tlie trustee to collect the rents upon default in 
the payment of .the loan or upon default in any of the obliga-
tions of the deed of trust? · 
[43] 
By the Court: ,Just read that. 
A. I think it would lJe best to read that. 
Hy :Nir. Rogers: Just read that. 
H.r the Court (addressing opposite counsel): Is that 
th~ only provision you object to? 
By Mr. Chaney: The date; the time of adverthdng and 
the assignment. · 
Hy the Court: 'l'hose two provisions are the onl~r ones 
:\rou objeet to. 
., I ' 
··By J\lr. Chaney: Yes, sir. 
By Ur. Rogers: Jul'!t read that to the jury, Mr. Gib-
bons. 
'\tVitness reads fifth paragraph of deed of trust. 
By Me. Hogers : 
Q. Just mark, for the convenience of the jury, the 
[44:] paragr·aph you have just read. . 
A. ('iV1tiless marks paragraph indicated.) 
•• 
By .the Cow.-t:. T.he· jp.t•;y: ~ril.4. :ra.aii wa;nt. to. l!!OO tlutt. any 
m<ilre; tbat will have to.- ~e- cowered by {lJ1 ~n:. 
By Mlr; R0gers: A:.U right, sir-. . I will! nm,.Tk on tl,le 
:IID.GIDlt pa-ge "'see pa:ge ·7." 
Q. IJpon rec~t .gf these ~e.rlll) tftese· »~ ioommJ Jt'id,. 
mond, what did you do? 
A. .iX:s• soan. as -tJi~ papem! were· received• fram--
Ry ilie Court.: Ju.st teJJ.; wltat you diid . 
. 
A. (Continuing)-! got in touch with Mr. Henritze Oll 
tlie 'J!)i>ene·-at hi<s home arrd told b.iin the papers w-ere b.'ere and in 
the mej,ntime we were checking. the borrds a11.Yd' pa-perEr t'(} see ·r.r· 
the-y wa•e· ifl· ct>Treet form.:, ·and' ]Wr; II'en-ritze said' he would' come 
by-·'llh om~ ·a:s soon: as he··cam·e d'own town~ 
Q. \Vhen d'i.d lfr. H.enntze ·eom·e into your· office?· 
A. AlJout 1.0 :1.5 or 1.0 :30. 
·(Q: 1\ta-y '2!!Yth? 
.A. Yes, sir; . 
(Q~ Did' you d-eliver the p·ap-ers to hiin· for· his signatuTe:?· 
A. Yes, sir; we gave him the deed of trust and bond's foi· 
his signature. 
Q. What did he say? 
[ 45] A. He first I'ooked at the papers'-at the deed' of trust 
- a 11d started readitmg illi -a!1ld said "li'h.od:i ·ieedi of ttust will 
have to he dated June 1st." 
Q. \v1io was present at that time? 
A: Harris Birchfield and 1\f'r. Henritze and' myself were 
Illli tlie· (1)1{!:firee; 
Q. "When he said that the deed of trust wooJd! ia'V'e- t-0 be 
dated June 1st, did yoll call his attenticm to the statement that 
Mr.--
By l'Ir. Chaney: We obj;ect ;. ,fion't lead tlie witness. 
~y Mr . .J.t.ag,e~s.: 
Q. 'Vhat did you say in reply to that? 
A. '\Ve expJained to him that that matter had been gone 
into wit1J llim· b:v IEr. Bi'eks ri:en he wa-s here· ari tllie' applica-
tion was made, and we explained to him that it was· finpossilbl~ 
t(;) ~lo~ft tJa.e loon t>n J·.u.ne ;tst,. with :the demit ot iiDUtSt damed June 
1st. . 
Q. \Vha,t did Mir~ HenclUe ~~- d,o. in. z:-ep11d to ~at? 
A. He said: "The deed of trust and the bond: weuld have 
1Die'atiei. om the·l!Stl-; :said tbmt k got 1lis rent Hloney in on the 
:first and he wou1dl mllt ha'Ve· tke· deed d1tted bef'Ore he get hiis. 
~y:m. 
Q. What I am getting at-if thli:s ([!l!lestio1ll is not preper, 
iillre: cont 'Willll' ~ :DII!e--'at tW time· dli.rd Mr. Heririt2le deny that 
1\iEJ:r •. Rliri\ill Jm.d:. eapimned: tJlmt t0 blim fmJUy lillt the titrlie tile .a:gree-
, nt8lir· fur iib.e. mcm was m~ ?' 
[ 46] A. He did not de~y that th.at wa-s explairred to. him; 
no-, :s.ilr: 
Q. Did he either .a.f-Fi-Pm· or. deny it? 
A.. N'11,.&, he just said the J!)liljpoos would hav.e to be dated 
.Tune 1st. 
Q. W1tere were these coupons payable? 
A. At the office in Richmond; I don't recall whrether· it 
was at. tl1e office of the Old ·~min-ion 1\Iortga:ge Oorporation or 
not . 
Q. The bend wa:s al~ro payable in Richmond? 
A. Ves, siir ;·aU tli'(:' ~ayments were to be m:ade in Rich-
mond; I caD.ed! 1\fp;, Henwiitze's ~tteutien to the fact that the pay-
ments ~ mil'lre in: Bichmond on ti-e day that the bonds and 
Ctm.l]}OO.S' were· dated'. If the' payment was ·due on the 15th, it 
wmtld have to 'be in Richmond on the 15t.h, and if paya:ble . ttn 
the lst, woufd have to be 1n Richmond on the lst; a:nd I called 
his a~tii.an' "00 tlie tact that he· WGuld not be able to collect his' 
rents on the llrt a'Jld1 ha~ hi'S payrnen-'f:ls in Richmond on the l st · 
tOl meet tfu:e abl!igatien when, it was due~ 
Q~ it.Jidi JI:r. Hren-rime eb;eet to any other provif.l!ion in the 
deed of tr-ust at that tlm-e?-
A. He elDjootet to tile time f<@r atibvert.ilSement ia1: case of \ 
default;. . 
(~. WaR any statement made to Mr. Hem"iim· at the time 
by you or :Mr. B1rcli.:field? · · 
... '\. Mr. Eirch:field stated that he thought there ·would 
[47] be no difficulty in changing that to the usual provisions 
:i.1lli t-Ile eity f.lf B<mooke, which i.f.l! oll'Ce: =a week :llor four 
1voeeas. 
Q.. .lr).id; J.£n. Hetll'it~ indiC"aJte wll'ilther or 1'1.-ot tliat would 
suit him? 
A. Ye~:~; he stated that the advertisement shou.ld read. 
once a W('ek for four weeks. ' 
Q.. ww etaen ooj~ti.ons,. it ~ did lln. Elienclfize make 
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at that i:ime? 
A. He objected to the assignment of the rents, as provided 
for in the 5Jth section, which I have just read. 
Q. Did either you or ~£r. Birchfield make any statement 
to him in 1·egard to that provision? 
A. ·we told him that that was a usual provision of the 
deed of trust; that we ,..,·ould have to take it up with the lending 
company :md see if we could get that changed to satisfy him. 
Q. What. happened then? 
. A. \"Ve told Mr. Henritze we would get in touch with the 
Hichmond company and see what its--
By the Court: What happened then? What did the 
con.pnny do? 
~y Mr. Rogers: 
Q. Did Mr. Henritze leaYe then? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Did he take those papers with him 'or not? 
A. :No, sir ; he didn't take the papers-the bond with ·him. 
Q. Did ·l1c' take the deed of trust with him? 
· [48] A. Yes, sir; lie took the deed of trust 'vith him. 
Q. You took the matter up with the Richmond Com-
pany-the lending company? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You commm1ieated with }fr: Henrjtze as to what the 
lending· company in Richmond authorized you to do? 
A. ·we could, not get in touch with Mr. Henritze until af-
ter dinn€r on Saturqay. At that time, I went hy his house and 
took the letter wh1ch Mr. Birch:field--
By the Court: Did you notify Mr. Henritze? 
A. \V"e notified l1im Saturday evening the decision of 
Richmond t;Ompany. 
Hy 1\Ir. Rogers: In view of the defense they are making 
it is material to show the trouble we had--
J:iy the Court: No, sir; I don't think what trouble you 
had nw.kes any difference. You can show anything yon 
dirl. ~'here is a clear c:ut issue here. You refused to change 
that pi'OYision? 
By 1\fr. Rogers: Yes, sir. 
By the Court: There is no dispute about that; there is 
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no use going into that-that you told 1\fr. Henritze that the 
company declined to make that alteration. 
By }lr. Rogers : There are two other--
[49] Jly t~e Court: He iH talking about this one-:--clause 5. 
By Mr. Rogers: He will tell what oorinnunication was 
given ].fr. Henritze about changing the deeds, etc.; and W.e 
think "it is material to show that Mr. Henritze absented 
~imseJf from his office and the difficulty we had. in get-
ting into communication wi.th him: 
By the Court : I will let you do that. I think it is a 
clenl'-Cllt question of l!!W 011 those three points; of course 
there i~ n little evidence-it is a mixed question of law and 
'fact. ·-
By Mr. Hogers: 
Q. ~fr·. Gibbons, I hand you herewith what purports to 
be a copy of n letter dated May 29th, 1926, to Mr. Henritze from 
Messrs. Birchfield and Birchfield, Attorneys, and I ask you if 
this is the c.opy of the letter you delivered to Mr. Henritze on 
Saturday afternoon. · (Hands to witness.) 
[50] 
A. Yes, sir; this is a copy of the letter I delivered. 
By the Court: Someone read it to the jury. 
By Mr. Rogers: Head it to the jury and :file it as your 
Exhibit No. 5. 
A. I so file it and now read it to the jury. 
May 29th, 1926. 
Mr. vV. P. Henritze, City. 
Dear :Mr. Henritze: 
We called Mr. Ricks on the 'phone today and asked him 
about changing the date of the papers from May 15th to June 
1st. Mr. R-icks stated that he -advised you that all their papers 
, were. dated either on the 15th or lst; that you statecl that you 
wanted this loan closed on· or before the first of June. There-
fore, it naturally followed that the papers would ha'e to he dat-
ed on the 15th, since papers of this kind cannot be executed be· 
fore their date and said bonds and deeds of t1~ust in all cases 
have to he inspect~d after they are executed by the company's 
attorney before payment of the funds. 
Mr. Hicks further stated that it is practically a three-days 
j61119 1!0 ·d!rfl:w the· :bond'S ud p.ape:~rs im: ·to ma1mer -ow:r agam; and. 
that it would be neoessa~cy t(i} :dra~'r ;them :again :ilf the .«lta'IJe was 
changed. He stated that he further advised ·.you .. that you did 
not start paying interest until the money was delivered. 
L1il. ba-nGliJ.ing .all ililillrge 1o81U<S where thei'e :8li~ <SCiWera.1 'liens· •n 
the pro;pcrty, it is necessary ..fo..r the n.ttor~y •to .. s.ee .th:at all re-
lease_s are prop.er1;y made and paperH ,p.rope.rly ~·awll.. 
Yours very truly, 
, BIRCHFIEJ.JD & BIRCBFIELD, .. .A.tto.m~ws. 
By· (Signed) HARRISS .. BIRCRFmLD. 
HSB.-R. 
-Q. Di:G: yeu see Mr. Hielllll'j.tze paos&Zilailll:y ail the time 
[Mil yo1ll. d·elivered that letter te hillm.. 
A. I did. 
Q. Diu you talk to him about the matter or j,ust hanQ: Jilin 
the letter? 
A. 1 handed hun the letter and he read it an.d. ~aid be 
would ~ee us Monday morning. 
Q. 1Vhen did he come into your offiee Monda.y? 
A. About tO :00 o'clock. 
Q. What did he say at that time? 
A. He said that the papers would ·have to be dated. .Tune 
lst; he again statelil. .that ,they 'W'@tl!ld ha¥e- •i\Q ibe- ,tifatet\1. at that 
time. 
·Q. What time of day was it that he can~ i.ntio y01111r •&fffce 
to see you Monday? 
A. He was in the ,(i}f~i!ce .tW'ice- ()qll ':M:9-:na!fiy·; .aiboH1ll0 eZ'elo<•k 
in the morning and again at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 
Q. ¥Vb.en he. ·ca•me in at 10 o'clock and reiterated his :c!fe-
mands. tllat the deed and papers be dated Ji'R'Jiloe l:St, '\ville Wft'S 
present? , · · 
A. M:r. F. E. ·mwrner,. J!r.~, fl'l'esiaelll!t •0i.f the- R.etu10ik:e :Mort-
pge 00nJ}I)tl:D.y, ·was :present; Mr. illil!ar-ri~. mtiidl!.fi~ \Wa-s 'Ol!l*tl ·Qt· 
thre .Qffice .duri.ng ·the· time )(r. llienritze was· i•J.ll· 4:h:etle rfihatt m<WrR· 
ing. ·· · · 
1Q. .t\t . that time, was an~ staJ'tleme:m,t ~11-.1~ te M:r~ Het.l:-
r-iltze-auy oilfer to 1\lh~. HeD:riJtze-in :regwl!l :to. t~.l)ut•.ngi.FRg tli-e 
date of' these papers?· 
[52]' A. We ot1iered to eh.ange t'be d:t'llf' ef the papet•s. 'ht~· 
J.'tiine- il!st, ;id' Mr. ·Henritze· woaia gilv.e· us ·~f:llicient ti<m1-e, to ,d.o lit. 
~ ·vYho made that olfer?' 







Q. Did- you explain to Mr. Henritze how much time it 
would take to redraw the bonds, coupons and deed of trust? 
A. We called his attention to Mr. Ricks' statement that it. 
was practically a two or three day job to redraw the papers. 
Q. This big batch of bonds here (indicating)_? -
A. Yes, sir; and the deed of trust. 
Q. 'Vhat did Mr. Henritze say to that? 
A. He said the bonds and deed of trust could _be (Jra'Wn up 
, in a mntter of a few hours. He said there was no excuse to 
take two or three days to draw them. · 
Q. \Vel1, did he definitely decline to give you ,any more 
time than that or. what did he do? 
. A. 11~ saiu the loan would have to be closed on June J.st: 
· he said that the .Richmond people could bring new bonds 11p and . 
have them here June 1st and have the stenographers to write 
the bonds ont as he signed them. . 
Q. \Vas May 31st a holiday? 
A •. Y<:s, sir. 
Q. \\nat. holiday? 
A. Memorial Day. 
[53] Q. Mr. Henritze came back to your office the ser.oncl 
time that day? 
A. Yes~ sh·; when he was in there the first time, he said 
he wanted t.o go ~ver the deed of trust with his attorney and 
he came back later in the afternoon about 4 o'clock, and return-
ed the papers, and delivered to us a letter setting out bisi.objec-
tious ·to it. · , . 
Q. Is this the letter he delivered to you? (Hand.~ papP.r 
to witness.) 
A. YeR. 
Q. ?.Inrk it Exhibit 6, and file it as an exhibit with your 
te.stimou.v nnd rPad it. to the jqry? 
A.. 1 so file it. C\Vit.ness rends letter to jury.) 
[54] May 31st; 192!1._ 
RoaJ:iokc M.oT'tgage Co., 
R.oano'ke, Virginia. 
Gentlemen: 
The deed of tt•ust offered. by you May 29, 19_26, is not satis-
factory in this the deed is dated }fay 15th, 1926. I insist it he 
dated June the first, 1926. I do not consent to au a.s-ig·nmc·nt 
of the le~Jo~Edts set forth in the deed since that was not in con· 
templation betw£:en us. 
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The time for advertising for ,sale is. mu·.easonably ~hort. 
ThE: ·Usual thne on notices of this nature is I believe 30 days .. 
~ I :bdieve you -have -ample time to make these changes; anQ...-..-·· 
I will meet you at the office of Caldwell, Chaney· and h)yd, ~ 
room 4.:W, Shenanaoah Life Building, at .any time today or to- ~ 
morrow to close this matter up. 
A~ I have insisted all along,.. this loan nnu~t.-be closed tomor-
row. 
Should. there be any trouble about the Government bond, 
, you may hold out sufficient money to satisfy this claim, nntil 
prop~r bond is given. 
· Respectfully yours,-
(Signed) W. P. HENRITZE. 
WPH.GK. 
Q. vVho was present at the time that letter was. de-. 
[55] Uvered'l 
A. l\£r. F. E. Tur·ner, .Jr., and myself were present. 
Q. "What was said by Mr. Henritze or you to him--what 
took plaee when that occurred"? 
A. He returned the pap~t·s to us-the deed of trust- -with 
that letter and we tried to explain the neeess-ity for those pro-
visions, but Mr. Henritze said that was his position. 
Q~ At that time was anything said about changing. i:he L·m-· 
guage :of. the adv.ertising clause? 
A. ]\Jr. BirchfiJeld had taken that matter .up with the at-
torney for the R.ichmon(l compml~' and the attorney for. the-
Richmond company readily agreed to the ·advertisement. being 
on<'e a week for four weeks; he stated that that was immaterial 
to them. · · · 
(-l .. 'iVas;.that communicated to ;dfr. Hemitze at the time?' 
A. Y<=:·s, sir; we adYised him about that at the time. 
Q. Dirl you and Mr. Turnei' reiterate to Mr. Henritze at 
that time your offer to draw tl1e papers again-to redt·aw them 
and deliver them to J\lfr. Henritze., if given sufficient time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you say anything to l\fr. Henritze. at that, time· 
nbout the tax lien? 
A. We had .been making. efforts all along·.to get the: tax 
lien-the proper bond in.R.ichmond in timeto h~ve the.tax lieu> 
relen~ed. 
[56] Hy the COurt: State your ~question ·again? 
' ~
· -~Y' Yr. 'Rogers: 
· Q. ·Did· you say anything to Mr. Henrit21e at that time 
about the necessity for removing the tax-lien before the . .loan 
could lJe closed? · 
A. · "\Ve- told Mr.- Henritze that we could not<have a· first 
lien until the ta.."'C lien was released; and that the· "Old Dominion 
Mortg11ge Cor-pm·ation stated they would not want a second 
-lien. · 
Q. ' Do you know whether or not Mr; Turner wrote to: Mr. 
Henritze th~ following day, June lst, or not? 
A. :l\-Ir. Turner wrote Mr."Henritze June lst. 
Q. Did you see that letter? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. (J\ir. Rogers shows letter to opposite counsel arirl 
hanqs to witness.) Is the paper I have just handed. you a r:.ar-
bon copy of ~hat letter? 
A. · Y eF;, sir. 
· Q. Pile it as Exhibit No. 7 with your evidence, an.d .:read 
it to the jury. 
A. I so file it. (Witness reads· letter to jury.) 
[57] 
Mr. ·w. :P. Henritze, 
Roanoke, Va. 
~ear Sir: 
'June 1, 192G. 
With reference to yom• application ;for Joan of $156,000.00 
and further to your .letter-of May 31st,. 1926,- ad~.:ressed t.oi i1Ga-
noke ::1\<Io:rtgage Company. 
An examination of title discloaes:a- Us · l~nden.s ·:in .. ~the. 
f.orm of a tax notiee .recorded· April15, 1.9-2-6., jfi, :Deed Bwk~ 44.5, 
at page ~95 Jor $17,122.22, filed -by ;the Intern.a], Rev-enue Col-
lector .. for a·dditional income ;tax .. Your-·applicartion .did ~tnot 
show th-is li.en. ·:we -took the. mutter up with yon.promptl,¥ ttD.41 
have end~H·vored to, make. arrangements -for the .soourmg: of, a re-
lease. However, up to and including today,, we .ha;ve been.uu.-
able to ge-t advice of any. defi~ite a.rraRg-ement .fo;v the· m.akiJ;Ig of 
this relli~se. It naturally -follows .that--we .cannot oorttfy· ·that 
we.have a first mortgage lien until·you ean:. get. this lien ·. I'e-
moved. 
-¥om~ l-etter of the glst states that•deed·of .trust offe~oed-by 
the company· we .represent -is not sart;.isfactory- in. that .itds .dat9d 
May 15th, 1926, and that yon insist that it be dated June 1, 
' 
1.926. It wi11 be noted that this notice as to when the deed of 
trust sha U be dated was given on May 31st, after all papers had 
been prepared on our .usual forms and dated May 15, 1926. At 
the time application was made, Mr. Ricks, P1•esidetn, Old Do· 
minion Mortgage Corporation, made statement that all papers 
on all loans made by this company were dated on the 15th or the 
1st of the month. It is our understanding that it is your desh•e 
to ha"\·e the loan closed on or before June 1st. Therefore, it 
naturally followed that the papers would have to be dated on 
the 15th. However, we, of course, would not charge you inter· 
est until the date on which the loan was closed .. 
As to the question of time for advertising the sale of the 
property in the event that the loan became delinquent, we have 
secured the change so that the property would be advertised 
once a week for four consecutive weeks in some newspaper pub-
lished in the City of R.oanoke before sale. · 
The question was also brought up by you relative to suhro· 
gating any leases there might be on the property to the lien of 
the deed of trust. This is the .usual provision found in deeds of 
trust and ·we not(' that in a deed of trust given by you to 'Whit-
well ·w. Cox, Trustee, dated January 10, 1922, and reco11ded in 
Deed .Hook 367 at page 100, it is covenanted and ag1·eed that "if 
default he made in the performance of any of the covenants a!l.d 
agreem<>nts in this deed contained, the said Trustee ma.y imme-
diately enter into and take possession of tl1e propert;v 
[58] hereby conveyed and may at their discretion cause tlte 
same to be rented, pending the sale hereunder, and col· 
lect the rent.s therefrom and apply the Rame as required by this 
deed." ~~his being a deed of trust on a portion of the theatre 
property; also t~at in several other deeds of trust executed hy 
you there is substantially the same provisions. ]~urther in a 
large loan placed on the Anchor Building to the Virginia Trust 
Company, jn whi.ch said deed of trust you pei·sona.Uy guaran-
teed payment of bonds, an even stronger provision, by subrogat-
ing leases, i"! set forth tlmn in the deed of trust submitted to you 
through our Company. -
As ~tated to you, however, provided our company has suf-· 
ficient notice and is given prope1• time, we can change the date 
of the deed of trust and the bonds for yo1,1. It must be distinct-
ly ui1ders1.0od, poweve1•, that if this ehange is desired, our com· 
]Jany must hE' given sufficient time and its JJegal Departm<•nt 
proper time ill which to make tlte company safe and properly 
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draw the necessary papers. 
·we would like also to call attention to the fact that since 
a!pplication -was made with us that you have been out of town 
some and that we have had great difficulty in getting in touch 
~ with y<)U to consult you about matters in connection ,·dth this 
loan. 
"\Ve have been put to considerable expense in this matter 
and feel th~li we made every effort to satisfy your wishes and 
that we laa \'e fully complied with our contract 
Yours very truly, 
President; 
FET·R. 
P. S.--·-\Ve tried to see you in person :five or sb: times this 
afterno01i to deliver this letter, but failed to reach you at your 
office at Caldwell & Chaney's office so .are sending Utis by Spe-
cial Deliver.-F. E. T. 
Q. Do you know as a matter of fact _whether that let-
[59] ter wa~ sent by Special Delivery oi, not? 
A. M.r. •rurner and I went to the postoffice and found 
· that the ::;pecial delivery mail was not delivered to that section 
of the city, it being outside--
Q. Wllere Mr. Hemitze resided? 
A. ---we asked them; I m;ked them if that could be deliv-
ered immediately to Mr. Henritze's house and they advised me 
that special delivery mail was not delivered there, and we went 
to the ·westet·n Union and sent the letter out by Western Union 
messenger·. -
Q. ·what time of day was that? 
A. TbE.' letter was given to the \Vestern Union messenger 
about 5 :J-5 or- 6 o'clock. 
Q. On June 1st? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. ~·o Mr. Henritze'? 
A. . Yes, sir . 
. By Mr. Chaney: That is your letter you refer to? 
A. Yes, sir; delivered to the \Vestern Union messenger 
boy. 
By Mr. Rogers: 
Q. Did you receive any response fi,om Mr. Henritze to 
that letter? 
·A. No, sir. ~ 
Q. Did you ever hear any more from· Mr. Henrttze 
[60] regm·1ting the loan? 
A. No, sir. l 
Q. \Vhen did you :first learn that he would not accept 'the 
loan? 
A. ""\Yhen· I heard that the Mountain Trust · Bank had 
· made a lonn on the property. 
CROSS E:XAlVIINA'riON. 
By l\Ir. f';haney: 
.Q. ~fr. Gibbons, ·please hand me those three :fir.c;t exhibits 
you :filed, ~umbers 1, 2 and;}. (Witness hands .to Mr. Chaney~) 
The :first e~hibit you filtid i~ a letter signed by Mr. HeM'itze .to 
you; agreeing to pay you the brokerage upon the pompletion of 
the loan? 
A. Yes, sir.· . 
. Q. 'I'}Ie second exhibit filed by you is a 1ettet~ from tl1e Old .. 
Dominion lVIortgage Company. 
Hy Mr. Rogers: No, sir; the second is a formal appli- "' 
eat ion. 
l~y Mr. Chaney: That is right. 
Q. 'rhe forrnai application is second? 
A. Yes; sir. 
Q. 1 1'11(~· fhiii:I is a letter written hy the Old Dominion 
l\fortgage Corporation, signed by B. A. Ricks--. 
A. · H. A.· Ricks. 
Q. -the president of the corporation, written on the 
[61.] Uoanoke Mortgage Company's stationeTy; and'dated May 
20th, 1926? 
A. Ye~, ~ir. 
Q. You testified that these three several papers mar·ked 
Exhibit:o; 1, 2. and 3, constituted the eo:ntract hetw.een you all? 
A. Yc'i1, sir. 
By Mr. Rogers: No, sir. ·we object to that. He .. -i'il 
asking him for a conclusion of law . 
.Ohjection. Sul:!tained. 
Hy the Court: 'fhe objection iR suRtained. That is for 
the Court to say. 
By Mr. Ch:1ney: 
Q. In the letter .called Exhibit. 3, from the Old . .Dominion 
Mortgage Corporation to the Rmtnoke Mortgage Corporation, 
there is at the bottom of it: "Copy to \V. P. Henritzer Roanoke, 
Virginia.'' · 
A. Yes, sir. 
·q. 'Yasn't a copy of that letter given to Mr. Henritzethen 
and there that day? 
A. 1t waR. . 
Q. In that letter, thete is set forth the follo·wing clause, 
after desCI·ibing the property: :'vVith a semi-annual curtailment 
of $±,000.00; the balance to he paid at the encl of ten 
[G2] years--at the (~nd of the tenth year; interest rate l'lix per 
cent payable semi-annually; brokerage ehar·ge a!'> agreed 
upon lwtween us." Just what did that letter mean in connec-
tion with the brokerage charg·e "as agreed between us''? 
A. It meant that the commission was to be divided or 
rather that the Roanoke Mortgage Company would allow the 
01<1 Dominion Mortgage Corporation a part of the commission, 
to be agreed on between the two companies. 
By ]\h. Chaney: I wish to make a motion to· make the 
01d Dominion l\iortgage Corporation, of Richmo11d, Vir-
ginia, parties plaintiff, on the ground that.. it is n joint 
obligee. 
B~ the Court: No, sir. The contract was made with 
these people. 
By M1'. Chaney: I would like to be heard on that. l 
have authorities here to show that they should be made 
parties plaintiff. 
By l\Ir. Rogers: \Ve object to that. 
flbjection .. Sust.ained. Exception.· 
By Mr. Chaney: I wish to ft:le a plea of usury with: the 
elffi·k. 
B,y the Oour·t: I win. take that under .ad,liRement. 
By ,Mr. Rogers: We object to that. 
[63] By Mr. Chaney: I would, like to be heard .. im chambers,.. 
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Your Honor. 
By the Court: No, sir; I will hear you laler on that. 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. Titke exhibit Number 2 and testify as to whether or 
not that does not ~how that there iFl a lease on the property run-
ning about nirre ye~rs. (Handg to witness.) 
By the Court : There is no use asking the witness. Read 
it to him if it is in there. · 
By ~fr. Chaney: (Hands paper to witness.) There it 
is r.ight ther(~ (indicating). 
A. 'fhere is a statement there that if the applicant pur-. 
chased the property as a whole, state when and the purchase 
price and it ~ays $81,000.00 in 1.918~ with a nine·year lease to 
run at the time he boug·ht the property. . That was the time the 
lease was to run-from the time he bought the property. 
Q. Then that application shows there was a lien on tl1e 
property ~fay 20, 1926, doesn~t it? 





Th!lt was secured in t.llis deed of trust, wasn't it? 
~· . . 
1 es, s1r. 
· Q. Doesn't the application also state that there is no 
reason-this question (referring to paper)-"State what 
fire insurance now· in force-_:;, 
. By the Gourt: The lease speaks for itself. You can 
take thnt as in evidence; there is no use al'lking the witnesS' 
what the lease states. 
By M.r. Chaney: I will ask him what is in the lease. 
I~y the Court: No, no. It speaks for itself. 
By Mr. Olumey: 
Q. ln the Exhibit No. 2, the formal application it is sta.t-
ed that at the time the property was boughtin 1918 there wa~ a 
lease with ahout nine years to run; so you knew that at the 
time of tl1e application for this loan in' May 20th, 1926, that 
there was a lien on the Roanoke Theatre property? 
A. I did; I got that statement from ~It'. Henritze; yes, sir. 
Q. In the letter of the Old Dominion ~Iortgage Corpora-
tion to tlte Roanoke Mortgage Company, a copy of ·which was 
given Mr. Henritze, it. is stated: "We will want an assignment. 
of not Jess than $80,000.00 fire insurance as additional secur· 
ity." If that. requirement was insisted upon by the Old Domin· 
ion Mortgage Corporation and yourselves at that time, why 
didn't yQu also require in that instance an assignment of the 
leases 011. the property? 
By l\{r. Rogers: \Ve object to that as immaterial. 
[65] Ohje.ction .. Sustained. 
Uy the Court: ·what l1e did require is in the contract; 
and hjs reasons have nothing to do with it. 
By M-r. Cbnney: 
Q. Did you have, on behalf of the Old Dominion Mortgage 
Corporation, the money here in Roanoke to close this loan? 
c )bjection-'as immaterial. Overruled. 
A. ~rhe money was never here because arrangements were 
never made to clear the title so that the loan could be closed if 
the money was here. 
Q. Didn't you agree with Mr. Henritze that you would 
hold out th(.~ $17,000 cash for the government bond, in the event 
no arrangement had been made for that by June 1st? , 
A. 'Ve did not. 
Q. You agreed in your letter to him to hold out sufficient 
to pay the Massachusetts Mutual $50,000, if the release of that 
lien could not be obtained by June 1st.? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Why couldn't you hold out the $17,000? 
ll;y the Court: It is not a question of why he didn't. It 
is a question of what he did qo. 
Q. · You understood that the deed of trust was to be a . \ . 
[66} tirl't mortgage for $150,000? 
A. That was stated in the letter from the Old Domin 
ion Mortgage Corporation, stating they would make the loan. 
Q. Yotl testified on direct examination tha't, after ascer· 
taining wh<1t rinpaid liens there were on the property, you had 
ample fllnd~ to pay off all liens? 
1~y Mr. Rogers : No, sir; he said all deeds of trtl.st .. 
By Mr. Chaney: Well, all deeds of trust. 
A. Yee, sir. 
Q. Didn't you have sufficient to pay the bond off, if it 
had to be prud !Off, from the ,$l50,iO(i)? 
By the Oe11tt't : "l'h:atf:, lis nG>t the q~~oestron . 
.B . .;Y .Mi'~ Chaine)'~ Orur !P(i)Sition is this-i11 the .awooa-
tion and letter, the Old Dominion lfu:rtg:age Corpor.a.tion · 
agreed to hold out sufficient to pay the 1\Iassachusetts Mu-
ma'- ~l(mny.--
Hy the Court: That didn't :a~e to hoM. anything te» 
Pf\.f .aaybody else. 
By Mr. Ch!ftney~ 'Why -oouM.n.'t th.'ey d6 it. foi> tlre small-
er lien? 
B! the <Ooom: It i'f:l :a qu-estion of -agreement; not what 
t~ migilt \lave dQ!lfe. 
By 1\£1·. Chnney: . 
Q. Y.o.u knew too oond w.as to be per.f.ected m the gov-
{\67] ea""nmwt tax m..:'lif:.tea·? 
A. We knew that one bond had beett sent to tb..e Rick· 
•~Wtmd {~)il.D,.'f and l.t.ad beeu ooflilsed; it w.as not in .satisfactory 
IM'm. 
Q. Y<a~J. k.new a.uothet> oo~ild 'v.as bei.n.g p1•epar.ed.? 
A. "Ve knew arrangements were being nta:d:e to forward ~ 
uwther .!Jooct 
(i. That wt0Ji~JQ. cooa:ply with. g-overume.nt req llirements? 
A. Yes1 sir; hut anr.alilgteJtten.ts had il10-t J)eeill .d-one. 
Q. Yon don't mean to tell the Court that tthe ;reasolll. you 
would not mak-e tille il®an J,liLtl.e itst, w.as l,)ecause of ,the gwern- · 
ment bond, do you? 
.A.. J ~ ; yes, -siT·; i( mdg1ht ·r..-tate that was one reason we 
did not rlof:e the loan that day. · 
•Q. ld' .u ... a.t w.as tlt.e o.rFly Ma:S@itt, W:0]JJld they have held up 
closing the loan? 
A. \lVie wet•e ,ad\vised. that it W(}Ule'L · 
Q. A'flvlil!led :li)y i\Ylmm .? 
A. •J• t~ r}endiM;g ~if. 
'Q. · ~r:Be OM Dc.m:i~Udo!Jil. M<G-r·~a,ge ,001iJOO'r.~twn ,of Rich-
mond? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
Q. Ytm lhave 'filMed ·W:iifu. YOlll'I' ·evidence, oas 'Erllih#. 4, a deed 
of trust w11ir..h Jllim 1JenCileoocil :UG> l'Ilr. Hemime. T•W. is the only 
deed of trust you have ever tendered to him, is it not? 
~\. Yes~ sir. · 
[68] Q. Mr. Helirltze had :i:».~t1$ted ~tll a~;ng· thai! th~ loan 
was to be closed June 1st? 
A. He insisted tlla.t it be el0Sed 0o11 0r bef0-;re June l. 
Q. T'he Old D0m:inio-n Hotifa~ CQ:rp0:ratto~ Irne"'" ~t 
fact, didn't they? 
A. They did. 
Q.. ~. t.he first. pa:p~r$. ~ J:eeei:'ied fllQm the OW l)Qmin~ 
ion Mortgage Corporation, were re~Qi~ b.~· J.~ &tiQfl\WoY. on 
March !!!lth? · ,, · 
A.. The b0nds and deed &f t:ruiSt were :received oa that da~· 
Q. That was nine days after the application t 
A. It was. 
Q. Ami three days before the time expirecl_? . 
A. It was. . 
~ Alld that day y&.u 1<6.ldexed the$.0: ~petSJ to ).{r. Hen-
ritze? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And he returned them to you on Monday, the 311ft, 
With the letter yon hav-e :tned as- Exhibit 6?' 
it. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~hen you wrote him this lettet• J·une lst, did:u't you? 
·A. 1\fJ•. F. E. Turner, Jr., president Qf the c01npany~ wr,.>te: 
Q. I came from your office? 
A. 11 es, sir. 
Q. If, as you have testified on direct ~xami:aatiol\ th., 
[69] dating of the papers was SQ. fully discuss.ed 011 May 20, 
~nd ~.t the time Mr. Henritze saw you o.n May 29th~ why 
is it in your lettE&rs to him, bearing date May 29th~ 192.$, all..lt 
June 1st, 1~6, you did not 1·efer. to yout· nu:rne~·ous converfili:t· 
tions on that~ 
.A. In the letter of May 29th~ Wl'itte:n by Bi.rch:tiel<l~ b.e r~· 
ferred to tbe fact that that _:matter was discussed when tlte ap· 
.plication was made; that Mr. Ricks had discussed that point. 
Q. It is true that in your letter of' May 29th, you write 
thu.t Mr. Rieks had been tdked to over the plume and that Mr. 
Ricks 111aid he had discussed the matter, but why did you uot f@· 
fer in those letters to your numerous conve1•sations with him on 
that point? 
A. l dQn't know why he didn't say that. 
Q. Yo11. saw the letter? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. -Who wrote the letter of June 1st? 
A. Mr. F. E. Turner, Jr. 
Q. Why in there don't you refer to your numerous conver· 
sations with him, instead of saying that Mr. Ricks made the 
statem\~nt 'lS to when the deed would be dated? 
By th~ Courf: I don't think the question is fair ot· 
proper.· The letter states what he did. It is for the jury 
to dt<'W the conClusions. · 
H;v Mr. Chaney: He said he had a conversation With 
[70] him--· 
By the Court : It is immaterial. 
Uy Mr. Rogers: He didn't write the letters. 
. _.l:Jy the Court: It is for the jury to say why he didn'~ 
say tJ1at. · · 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. You say that assignment clause as to rents is a custom· 
ary clanse in deeds of trust? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. In what other deeds of trust, besides that of the Old 
Dominion l\fort~ge Corporation, have you seen that assign·- ~ 
ment dause? 
A. In the Roanoke· Mortgage Company forms. In the 
form referred to it was used by Whitwell W. Coxe, Trustee. 
Q. HaYe you that form? 
A. There is an extract from it in one of these exhibits. 
Q. AU right, sir. In the e.xhibit in regard to Whitwell 
W. Coxe, Trustee) you read: "If default be made in the perform·. 
anee of any of the covenants herein contained, the trustee may 
enter into and take possession of the property hereby conveyed 
-and cause the same to be rented pending the sale thereof and 
apply the same to the debt" and so forth. is that the clause or 
assignment of the rents? 
lly the Court: You are asldng him for a conclusion of 
[7l] Jaw. 
Hy ~fr. Chaney: 
Q. I band you a blank fot•m of -deed of trust sold by Cald· 
well:Sites Company, and I ask you if this is the customat·y deed 
of trust form used in Roanoke. (Hands paper to the witness.) . 
A. It iE> used generally by real estate men :Who draw up 
papers securing notes on unpaid purchase money. 
Q. Yon don't know whethel' attorneys use that fo1·m fo1• 
loans or not:t 
A. I suppose some attorneys use them; I don't know. 
Q. J>o you know of any other form of d~ed of trust sold in 
the City..of Roanoke, sold by any other statione1;y company? 
A. I do not. 
Q. A11other clause in the form deed of trust--
By the Court : 'fhe form speaks for itself. 
U)' Mr. Chaney: Will you int.roduce it as Exhibit 8? 
\Haid form filed as Exhibit 8 is set out at end of evi-
dence.) 
By llr. Chaney: 
Q. I hand you another form and ask you if this is a 
[72] form used by firms and attorneys in the c1ty of Roanoke 
fot• loans? (Hands to witness.) 
A. I never saw this form before; I don't know whether it 
is used or not. 
Q. You can read it and tell ; you say you are familiar with 
the provisions of deeds of trust. (Paper is handed to l\:I1-; Rog-
ers for inspection.) Read that and see if it is not a form used 
by a great many firms and attorneys in Roanoke for making 
loans? (Paper is again handed to witness.) 
Hy the Court : I don't think that is a proper way of 
gettin~ at this tlling-by asking him in regard to deeds of 
trust. It is a question of fact, it occurs to me. 
By Mr. Chaney : He testified that he was an expert 
witness and I want to prove by two diffeJ•ent forms that 
that dause is not in there. 
Uy the Court: He has testified to forms that it was in. 
I don't think it is proper. There are too many forms .used. 
By lir. Chaney: Do you object to the witness answer-
ing that question? 
· By the ·witness: Thet•e is no subordination of rents 
cluuse in this (\eed of trust. Some deeds of trust have that 
, form and others do not. 
[?3J Q. Y~ do oot say ithat it is the 1nri'f'el'sitl cust01 in 
R~tu.tnok& to. demand a S'lt'bordinatio:n elause for t:le- a&-
si!gnment oi rentS'? 
A. No. 
1&,¥ 1\b. :Rogers : ·we object t0 that. 
ny the Court: In big loans like thlg-by, eompanies-
tha;; mnke a business of making loans-that is tl'le question. 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. ·when Mr. Henritze came to your office in May-the 
31st-. t.OJ get the papers or to. return the papers to. y.eu, I believe, 
ltow long clid he stay in the office-? 
A. He eame i:n aoout 4 o'elaek, delivered that leiter which 
was introduced as an exhibit and stayed in the office :oo.t over 
15 minutes. . 
Q. Then how long di<l he stay. in the office May 2Qth, when 
he:·came in and got the pap.erR? 
By the Court : J n~t state how lang he was in there? 
JJ3r the ·witness: About a half an hour. 
By Mr. Cl1~uey : 
Q. Y<)ll sny this letter dated June 1, 1926, maFked Exhibit 
7, from the Itoanoke 1\II.ortgage Oompany to Mr. Henritze, 'vas 
delive~oet1 ft) the ·western Union delivery boy? 
A. It was. 
Q. By wh01n? . 
["l4} A. By myself~ ::&lr. Turner be.ir!.g present at the time. 
Q. Do you know what time that boy delivered the let-
ter to Mr. Henritze? 
A. I do not; he started out there at. the tirne ·we delivered 
it to hnn. . 
Q. Thnt letter was mailed in this envelape (indicating) 
from :your office {hands to witness). 
A . . '.fhe letter which was contained in this envelope i~ the 
letter-the original of that letter; these stamps had been can-
celled bt>fore -w-e found t:hat special delivery mail could not be 
delivered out. th£>re. ·· · 
. Q. After that was put in the postoffice, you got it out of 
the :postnffic·e and delivered it to the Western Union ooy? 
A. It was taken to the back door of the postoffice to one 
of the clerks around there; I don't recall the clerk-at the back 
door of t.lu:: Ji)Qsooffice, .aud w.as stamped by hun 1>efore I foo.nd 
out it could not be deiivered by special delivery. 
By the Court: \Vhy don't you answer his qnr!stion? 
Y<~.m · 't:~Tl alfl'SWer hi'S question ·"yes" '6'1.' "''nn."'' 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. You said you delivered that l.etret· to the '\:V.estern Un· 
ion bo;y at 5 :45 p. m. 'Vhat date does that letter show it was de-
1-tv.ell'ed lt<~ ith;e ~t0ffice? 
A. lit sh-ews -6·:3'9 p. m. 
'[753 Q. V'(')iu !CGHl<l i'l'Ot ihav-e dre'liivereel. tikat lletter t.o the 
'\Vest.if'rn Uui{)n boy until aft•er 6 :jo p. :n:1. then.'? 
A. Yes, sir, I could. I know they date these letbers the 
time of ,Jay D.nywhere from an hour to an hour and .a lut1f .akead 
Gf time -Jthead <Of the time the illilliJ is put lin .the po~t0ffioe and 
s:tan1pe'l I W<or.k.ecl. m tli.e ;pos:tofif!i.c.e -one y~ .duria~g .Olll'ist· 
mas holi.da~'s and I know that to he thcir ,c.u:s-tun:n. 
Q. \Vlm t insurance-coming hack to the customary forms 
of iin~;tl'H!Tll'?'e 'SeC'I!lring l0an:s '0'1'1 business pr.01perti-eR--what com-
panie'il le111.din,g n:wney in tJhe C i~y ,of &9anoke lu"l\Vte ]'iGU known 
to use the farms that is Ul'led by the Olrd DgmdJlti0Jil M:IDrtgage 
Corpo1·at.ion in this deed of trust? 
A. I .ft-on't l~1ow that -any of tih-ese fonns a-re ex;a'Ctly aJike 
-t-h-at tt:hC'!1e ·ai•e ;any ex:adly iii.'ke tlh-e f'OTm 'l'losed q,l:f the Old Do-
»1lilfl.ron 1\il&rtgage 10C'n~p<n·at1'0n. 
Q. W1hat lenders -of l'l.W'l'l.ey 'l'lse a fm'II't that has -an assign· 
mmt Gf th.e leases .on the .pr.op..e.r.t)Y tQ se.c.tu',e the del»t.? 
P,y MT. Rogers·: We nl1ject to t!hat qm,estion--
A. Our deeds of trust merely authorize the trustee to eol-





By l\ir. Chaney: 
[76TI Q. I .lhrum:til. you .a .d:eetil 0f ;trust dated. !N..o~;nber 29, 
ll)27, recorded in the clerk's office in Deed D.@olk ;507, 
page 270, .tw the J.~i.herty Bu.ild:i.ng CQlllJI.an.Y ,t.(j) Jiames P. Hart 
and James Uoke, 'Trustees, securing the Life Insurance Com· 
pany of Virginia, and aS!ik Y'41X13. Ita> -k at tlhrut •dl:e81!l·oif trust and 
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testify a.o;; to whether or not there i~ any clause iit there-
Objection. Overruled. Exception. 
By Mr. Chaney: I ask leave to file a certifted copy of 
this lat,~r 1n.the record, your Honor, of the deed of trust 
above mentioned in the last queRtion. 
[Copy not tiled.] 
By t]).e Court: All right, sir. I have ruled, Mr. Cha· 
ney, t1mt it is not a question of one deed of trust or any par· 
ticular deed of trust, but the question is if it is an ordinary 
and usual clause or whatever you call it in deeds of trm~t 
in tltifi city. 
By ~1r. Chaney: 
Q. I hand you this deed referred to and ask you to look at 
it and state ,,~hether or not it is a form used by the Life Insur· 
ance Company of Virginia? 
Ry the Court: I have sustained an objection to that. 
Hy Mr. Chaney: I wish to show that!t is a form used 
by this firm in Roanoke. 
[ 77] By the Court: That would not show a custom.;....only 
what that one company does. If you· got every deed of 
trust in the city; you might deduct from that; it is not what 
is in one deed of trust of any one personal or· concern. 
By 1\fr. Chaney: Mr. Rogers, have ~'on introduced a let-
ter written by the Uoarroke·Mortgage Company to Mr. Hen-. 
ritr.e, dated June 4th'! 
Uy Mr. Rogers: No, sir. 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. I will ask you if this is the original of a letter written 
by the Uoanoke Mortgage Company to Mr. Henritze---:-
By Mr. Rogers: '\Ve object: We wrote tliis letter after 
they had gotten a loan somewhere else. They got a loan 
from the Mountain Trust Bank. 
By the Court : I will let it in; I don't know what is 
in it. 
:By the 'V'itness: That is the letter I wrote .Tune 4th. 
lly Mr. Chaney: Please read it. 
[78] Witness reads letter: 
Mr. W. J•. Henritze, 
P. 0. Rex No. 732, 
Roanoke, Vil'ginia. 
Dear Sir: 
June 4, 1926. 
We are in receipt of advice from Mr. Ricks, president, Old 
Dominion 1\fortga.ge Corporation, that the bond to cover tax 
lien against yon on your property will more than likely be ac· 
cepted today~ as the bond received by Mr. Noel was acceptable; 
except for one sHght. omission. 
Mr. Rit!ks advTses further that as soon as this bond has 
been approved by 1\-ir. Noel that he can have his attorney, M:r~ 
Williams, in Roanoke on 24 hours notice with the necessary 
funds to dose your loan. 
Mr. Turner indicated in his letter to you of June 1st what 
changes would be made in the deed of trust, as drawn. Mr. 
Rirks advises that they do not care to redraw the bonds and 
would prefer to close the loan as the bonds were originally 
drawn. However, he stated. that should you want the date 
changed to June 1st, and are willing to give them time to draw 
a new set of bonds, tliey will do this and charge you the actual 
expense of re-drawing the bonds. · 
P.l('ase advise us immediately whether you want the date of 
the papers c~hanged or not and when you wili be ready to close 
the loan, Jetting us known by noon: the day before you desire the 
loan clo8ed, as we have to give M1'. Williams time to get the · 
cherks certified before the banks close at 2 o'clock. 
\VAG·R 
Yours very truly, 
(Signed) WM. A. GIBBONS, JR., 
Manager. 
By Mr. Chaney: 
[79] Q. Between that date-between June 1st and that 
date, you had never attempted to offer to Mr. Henritze 
another rleed of trust or any other form of closing this matte~, 
except the letter written Jun·e 1st, sent special delivery, late in 
the evening of June 1st? 
A, w· ~ had offered n~ other d~ of trust; no, sir. :r I 
W1tness stands a:nde. r i• 
'• .. 
[80] F. E. TUR.NER, JR. 
:F. K 'l'umer, Jr., sworn for plaintiff. 
DlRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Rogers: 
Q.. You: are- the pre.sfdent of the Roanoke Mortgage Com· 
pany? 
. A. Yes, mr. 
lly Mr. Uogers: lfr, Turner's tea.timony, as welJ as Mr. 
lU~llfleld's, will be. largely corroborative, 
lty the: Court: l)Qn't go into the details, ·but just wh~t 
he lumrd. 
1-ly Mr. Rogers: If the gentlemen (indicating opposite 
cotulsel) will :indicate what points are contested, I wiU cut 
sho.rt what· points I will go into. 
By Kl.\ Chaney: 'Ve don't Wll.nt to dictate to you. 
By )[r. ltoge:r.s: 
Q. ).ft•. Turner, plea:se tell what part you had in the nego· 
iiatioll.~t for ~euring this loan f01~ Mr. Henritze? . 
A. The only part I had-prior to the date of the applica· 
tit)n, 1 bacl qn'e or two eonfere)tees in our office with 1\!r. Hen.-
dtze. ~$ tQ getting the loan on the Roanoke Theatre pr.operty 
tUld I wrote a~gpod many letters to different concern~~ort· 
gage al'ld insurance companies-asking them if they would be 
. intereste(l in sucli. a loan. Ainong the replies I received was 
one from Mr. Ricks,. pre.~i;dent o.f the Old Dominion l'Io1~· 
[8.l} gage Co1•poration of' Richmond, Virginia: who said he ··· 
'\\:oould be interested in the loan. I communicated to Mr. 
Henrit2e the fact that I felt we could handle the loan on his 
property initl if agreeable to him, I would have om· mau. come 
u.p here from Rich.mond, an:d we could go. illto the. negotiati-oas 
a.ml he ~o:nse:n.ted to that and I wrote Mr. Ricl;;s, askiJag him to 
~up here and go. into this ru.a.tter,. which he did on May. 
2f)t}l. ))11ti:n.g that time we di~ussE¥1. . the prelitn.inarieE!-the 
applieutlon-the seeurity and the broketage and finally arrived 
at an agreE'.ment on 5 3·4 pe:~: cent? 
Q. W'fth Mr. Henritze? 
A. Yes, sir; and then l-It•. He.nritze signed the applica· 
tion. I wrote the application and asked the questions and he 
signed it, after reading it over. . 
Q. non't go into all of the transaction. I will simply ask 
you this--at this conference between you and Mr. Henritze and· 
Mr. Ri<>ks, nt which time you arrived at an agreement in regard 
to the loan, what, if anything, was said in regard to the date of 
the deed of trust on the property? 
A. ).fr. Ricks said to Mt·. Henritze that the cust.om was 
that loans were dated on the lst or 15th of the mon.th, and that, · 
as he wanted that lom~ closed on or before June 1st, it would be 
necessary to date the deed o.f trust May 15th. No objec· 
[82] tion was made by ~Ir. Henritze at that time as to this. 
He said wltat he wanted was thc:> money· on· or before 
June 1st; that was his object-he wanted the loan quick. 
Q. Did Mr. Ricks explain to Mr. Henritze at that time 
why this was necessary? 
Counsel for ·defendant objects to counsel leading . th.e 
witness. 
Q. \Vhat statement, if any, was made by Mr. Ricks to Mr. 
Henrit~e at that time with reference to the necessity for having 
the papel's dated prior to the time at which he expected to close 
tlie loan? · 
A He stated that it was his cust-om to date the papers-
whet•e the loan was to be closed J nne 1st-tha.t it was necessary 
to haw~ the papers dated prtor to tha\ time, as the attorney 
would ·lwve to come up here and see that all existin'g liens w~re 
releasetl and t!J.at the title was clear before they would pay over 
the monP.y, and that on large loans like that they did not go into 
matters like that in too big a hurry-in order to avoid mistakes 
--that the n:mount involved was too great. 
Q. ':Vhat was said about the interest on that period be- · 
tween tj,e date of the deed of trust and the time the loan was 
closed? 
A. ~Ir. Rieks :-;ta.ted to lir. Henritze that interest would 
start fr'orn tile date the money was paid ovet' to him-rather the 
tjtle cleat·(!(} up and the remainder paid to him ; that he would 
rebate him fot· interest between May 15th and the date 
[SH] the money waH paid over, at 6 per cent. 
Q. Did llr. llenritze indicate that that would be ac· 
ceptable to n:im? 
A. He offered no objection. 
Q. '\Vb.at did yon understand his attitude to be? 
.. 
A. That it would be acceptable; that -what he was after 
was to get the money on or before June 1st to meet an obliga· 
tion or something. . 
Q. Were you in Roanoke when these papers were received 
from Ricltmorrd? · 
A. No, sir; I was out of town on Saturday, May 29th. But 
I was there Monday the 31st; I was iu the office when Mr. Hen-
ritze came iu. 
Q. \Vhat statement did you make to him at that time in 
regard to (~hanging the time for the advertisement on the loan, 
if you made any statement? . 
. A. I stated to him that we could get around that trouble; 
that the matter had been taken up with the attorney in: Rich· 
·mond nnd that it would be changed to coliform to the -usual 
custom in Roanoke. 
Q. 'Vhic' h was? 
· A. · Onfle a week for four consecutive weeks. He said that 
would be aU right. 
Q. 'Vbat statement, .if any, did you make to Mr. Iienritze 
in regartl to the date of the deed of trust? · 
A. I don't recall that the date was brought up that morn· 
· ing. It seemed like-my recollection is-that the prin· 
[84] cipul-difference was as to the length of time of the adver· 
· tisement and the collection of the rents in the event of 
default. Mr. Henritze said he had never signed a deed of trust 
like that-with that provision-that it would operate against 
him with his tenants, if he got new tenants or wanted to renew 
his leas•!, and he seemed to stress that very much that day. · 
Q. In the aftern'oon. conference 1\-Iay 31st, when Mr. Hen-
ritze brought that letter in, was anything said about changing 
the date of the deed of trust? 
A~ He gave the letter to us-I don't know whether to Mr. 
Gibbons or to myself-and I read it and I said to him I could. 
not sef' when• .the date of the deed made any difference--he was< 
getting. the money on or before June first; that we had stated 
to him tlwt, in order to get the papers signed arrd executed on or 
before Jnnc 1st, it' would be necessary to date the papers back 
and that h~ offered no objection at the time the application was 
made. . . · 
Q. You reminded him at that time that he had been in· 
fot•med that that was to be done, at the time the loan was agreed 
to and tha,t .he had made no objeetion? 
11 
A. That the papers be dated--
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What.offer did you make him as to re-drawing the pa· 
pers? 
" A. I stated to him and reiterated it to him in a letter 
[85] the following day, that I would have the papers redrawn 
and rnake the changes as to the length of tl1e advertise-
ment and Hlso--
Q. 'Vithout cost to l\Ir. Henritze? 
A. Yes, sir-without cost to him, but if he wanted the p~· 
pers dn.ted .lune 1st, that it '\vould be se\'eral days after June 1~t 
before the }Qan could be closed, because it was a big job. 
Q. Did you give him an idea as' to the time it would take? 
A. I told him two or three days; not over three days . 
. Q. 'Vlmt did he say? 
A. He said he wanted his money ,June 1st and unless he 
did so~ it WUJ!; all off; unless he got it .Tune 1st, it was all off. 
. Q. I hand you herewith carhon copy of a letter marked 
. Exhibit "i with Mr. Gibbons' testimony; it purports to be a let-
ter to l!r. Henritze from you. Did you write that letter. 
(Hands to witness.) 
.A .. I .diu. 
Q. Tell the jury how you sent that letter to Mr. Henritze? 
A. We took the letter to the postoffice and mailed it; aud 
to be certnin that Mr. Henritze received it, we asked the clerk 
if it would be immediately delivered. w· e had placed the 
stamps on it and they told us they did not deliver away 
[86] ottt there-:-that far out-and so we got the letter from 
the postoffice and took itto the Western Union an,d got 
a messene;er to deliver it to him. 
Q. ·what time of day was that? 
A T·hat wa,s along about 6 o'clock in the afternoon. I 
don't know exactly what time; it was prior to 6 o'clock and not 
later than 6 o'clock. 
Q. In the postscript you refer to various attempts you 
made to see Mr. Henritze. (To the Court): I was going to ask 
the witness to describe his attempts to see 1\'Ir. Henritze. 
By tlle Co~.rt: He may state that. 
Uy the 1Vitness: 'Ve tried five or six or more ti,mes, by 
telephone, to Caldwell and Chaney's office, and by going in 
person to find lir. Henritze and we wel'e unable to do so. 
"\V e ;~o"llld not :find him anywhere that afternoon. 
By .Mr. Uogers : 
Q. Did you ever ~nd where he was? 
A. :No, sir; we did not. 
Q. l>i<i you try at the place he said he· would be in his let· 
. ter of ~by 31st? . 
A. 'Ve tried the office of Caldwell and Chaney and the 
Anchor Building. 
Q. Where did he say, in that letter of May 31st, he could 
be re~u:b<:.<l? 
A. I think, Caldwell and Chaney's office. 
[87] Q, How many times did you try to get him? 
A. 'Ve tried all day 1ong to get him; I don't .know 
·how many times. · · 
Q. Is there anything else that we have not brought out 
that should lle brought out here? . 
A. I don't thinl.: so. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By. }fr. Chaney: 
Q. You don't tell the Court that you repeatedly tried to 
get }ft'. Ilenritzc at the office of Caldwell and Chaney? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q.. Di.d you let it be known who you were? 
A. I don't. Jmow ; we tried on the telephone. 
Q. Yon just called the phone? · 
A. J asked jf they knew where he eould ·he found. 
Q. Y~m didn't let it be known who you were and why you 
wante<.l him? · 
A. I don't know whether I did or not. 
Q. You said ·a moment ago that you told Mr. Henritze 
that it wonld be two or three days before you could close tlH.~ 
mattel', dijln't you? 
A. If J1e wanted to redraw the papers, it would take two. 
or three d~Q7S, · · 
Q. If l1e wanted the papers redrawn it would take two or 
three days? 
A. Yes~ sir. 
[88] · Q. Row long would it ha,·e taken him to close after 
ihe papers got here? ' 
A. Mr. Williams waR prepared to come here. from Rich-
mond-·Mr. ·williams iH the attorney for the Old Dominion 
Mortgage Corporation-he \Vas prep~u·ed to come here from 
Richmond .immediately upon our wire-with a certified check 
for the amount of the loon--and close it right then and the1·e-. 
Q~ He :never ean1e, did he? 
A. .No, sir. 
Q. flow Ion~ would it have tnken hhn if he. had gotten 
here, to close? 
A. Close that day. 
Q. If the papers wet>e dated .June 1st, the whole transac-
tion could lle closed June first? 
A. 'l,hat would depend upon how long it took Mr. Hmu·irze 
to sign n.nd execute the papers mid elcar the liens. 
Q. You said he would rome with a certifioo check and 
close in a few h,ours ;. if so2 and 1\fr. Henritze signed the bonds 
and the deed. of trust in the mor~ing, Mr. Williams could close 
tbnt rla~·? 
[89] 
A. lf he could get rel&'lses of the liens. 
Q. You had theu1 in shape to close, didn't yott? 
A. Yes~ sir: he could have closed. 
RE·DIR.ECT EXAMINATION. 
By. Mr. :Rogers: 
· Q. You stated in response to n question by Mr. 0Jianey1 
that if Mr. Henritze· signed these papers June 1st, the loan 
would have been closed and would h.:ave- gone th,..oU:gh. 
· · A. I said provided the objootioBs against the title were 
cleared up. Mr. Wiliiams was prepared to come up here: and 
close the 1oun and pay the money over after Mr. Henritze exe-
cuted the pupers and the title was cleared up antlthe liens paid. 
Q, The only reason that Joan did not g& th:rong'h was ·tJe. 
cause }fr. Henritze would not sign the papers to remove tha 
tax liell? 
A. y·es, sir; ~hat is it. 
RE·OOOi;S EXAMINATION. 
By )!1·. Cha.ney : 
· Q. If everything else had beeu dolle· with Ute ucepti011 of 
removing tbat tax. ilen, would your elient have- dosed by Wtling 
out sufficient money for it1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How do you know? 
A.. They said so. 
Q. Did they tell you that? 
A. Yes, sir; they. sai<l the ~rst bond was not satisfactory; 
nnd that the ReCOlld bond had not been accepted. 
Q. Did Mr. H~nritze tell ~·ou on Ma~v 29th thl\t you 
[90f could hold out sufficient money? 
A. I was not here on Ma.y 29th. 
Q. You were here on th.e 31.st? 
A. ·yes, sir. 
Q. IHtln't you see his letter of 1\fay 31st, when it came into 
the of fire? 
A. That letter (indicating)? 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Yt~s, s!r. 
Q. ])idn't he offer in that letter to let you hold out suffi~ 
cient money to pay that tax lien? 
Ohjection. Sustained. 
nr the Court: It is not a question of what they could 
have done. That makes no diffel:ence; 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. ·when you tend that lettm• of }fay 31st, in the last 
clause of which he states : ""Should there be any trouble about 
the Government bond, you may hold out sufficient money," etc. 
Did you take tJwt up with the Richmond concern or Mr. Hen· 
ritze to see if it was satisfactory? 
A. \Ve hacrhis letters previous to that that it would not 
be satisfactory. 
Q. I1et's see that letter? 
A. I1et's see that letter, 1\Ir. Rogers (addressing counsel).· 
Have we that letter? (1\Ir. Rogers hands letter to the witness.) 
By the Court: I think in that letter to Mt•. Henritze 
[91] ~·on stated you had gotten that ov:er the telephone. 
Uy the Witness: J think so, too. I lmow '\\"e talke.d to 
1\[r. vV. A. 'ViiTiams, ,Junior; attorney for tlie Old Domin· 
ion 1\I01·tgagt> Corporation. · 
By the Court: See if he ~qcsn't si-alt~ in the 1Ptter to Mr. 
Henrit~e-if: he doesn~t suggest-that it was over the tcle· 
phone. I think so. Did you find the letter? 
Jly·Ntr~· FoSter·:· :fliave-a lett~r here from which: r think. 
the· w:itnes~r can· refresli· his memory; (Rands letter: tb· t& 
witness.) (Letter is handed to 1\fr, Chaney'for inspection;)' 
.U)\ Mlr. •. Chaney.:. AU right. 
n~~-·ttte· Witness-: (It~ading· fi'Om' ttie··letter)';: "lfuy.· 21-: 
l no·• "11f.'. E .. ' ..n;:. . . . .. ·n· .. 'i:l t ,. I 
,'iJ.;,h7 .L··, . :J• · ~:urner, ri'eSl en - . : 
By )tr~. Foster.:. I .. don:t mean for. y\Ou to: ~ead·. t1ie'·le.tte.r.t: 
.f1tgtW3e it t.o;I>efresJi,y(Hlr memory. on' that p~ii;tt.. . 
··r~l 
Hy lir. Rogers: Go ahOOdi.and: readl it. 
Witness- reads let-ter: 
Arr. F . .E.· 1!\:rr.n£>r,. Jr-., Presdt;. 
B~ar Estntt~· Bond::&: Mor-t.gag!3· Cor.pn., 
Lrncfif.nr.g,;-va~ 
.Dear.:· ~r~. TitrnEir : 
»: dtn ntn. ~nuw-· wliet.fie-1· Ml". Gibbons is:: lieeping·· yom pos.tedJ 
on the Henritze situation or not, but; lth Himl"iti'e·is ma:hilll.r it' 
d.UlicuU:I foJ*''US·'t<NJlose tlie loan on the first! ot· Jime-; The 
lJ.htt.elt StateS:' govet-nmP.ntl has a lien· filed; againSt liiiri1 iill Ittra~ 
noke on. acMunt of some taxes,tlJie gov.ertJmE'ltt claiins~ wliicli; of•· 
course;; is; ~F lien~ against ·we· property· on wliich~\ve prop·ose to 
make the loan. l\!r~ Henritze did not file a bond with 1\Ir:; :bf()eli-
Groloorot• :lh~rna1: Rm·~nue; o-f:lliiS'·city promptly· fur: f.JO;O'OO;. s~ 
l\1il\:. No-elds now requiring a oond! for $25i000}, which Mr.; Ifero 
ritze does not want to gb:.e,-and' i~f ehtiming• tliai1 :M'r. Williams; 
out of an ac:t of courtel'ly, who went and1talliedito<l\f'I". Ni:mlabout 
the mattu, at the suggestion~ of~ Mr. Birchfield,, is responsible 
for ~-No('ll1inbrensing•the amount of the bond, which, of course 
fil;abStitl{l! Until this bond is accepted by Mr. Noel, and he will 
release t.hr:. claim of the United States governm~nt on ttie' rec; 
ords in Uon:r~oke. we cannot close the loan. J 
· · Thet·e nre t~vo othe:r trust deedS"· agn:inst., t e·· property be· 
sides the onP.s held hy the lfassachusetts 1\Iutual,f. 'Dhe.one held~ 
bY. the 1\[ountain 'l'rust. Company has been arranged to• be taken. 
up, is t1ie ihf61'1nat1on we have from Mr. _Blrclifiel(}; but the other: 
one,.,held. hy a private individual t!tey have been unable:to. get in 
touch with thisiudividual,,so we have n,o definite infomnation as 
· to the po~slbility o'f pa.yihg that note off and Joan. held; by indi· 
vidual is arranged for payment. · 
. ~ 
We, of .course, have not sent a check to the Massachusetts 
Mutual yet, and shall not do so until the go~ernment cla.im is 
straightened out. · 
· Our 1\!r. "Villiams has just advised Mr. Gibbons over the 
.telephone that it will save Mr. Henritze n great deal of work t-o 
have a facsimile signature made on a rubber stamp . to stamp 
his name on the COUrpons. There are something over one hun· 
dred and eighty··ftve principal notes for him to sign, which is a 
job within itself. Please wire us tomorrow if tb1s stamp iR go· 
. ing to tJP. made, for it is necessary for Mr. 'Villiams to recite the 
fact iu the trust deed when. he draws it. · 
\Ve hope to have all papers ready to mail to Roanoke 
[93] tomON'OW night, so that Mr. HP.nritze can sign them ~at· 
m•day aRil so that the tt·ust deed can be put on record, 
antl tlie notes returned so as to rench us Monday morning. Wh.en 
these are in hand, and we have advice that flie trust deed· is on 
record, and~ of course, second ·and third mortgages in shape to 
pay, we shall he glail to advance Mr. Henritze approximately 
the balan<'e that will he due. him, reserving, of course, a . suffi·. 
cient amount to meet all claims, anil this check can be mailed by 
us Monday if such is t.iie ·Case. · 
We al·e perfectly willing to live np to om• agreement if Mr. 
Henritze wilr make it possible, lmt, of course, if lie is going to 
block us, there is nothing we can do. 
I am writing ron this information so that ~'OU will be fnlly 
posted. 
If you think advisable for our lft•. Williams to b~ in Boa· 
noke early Saturday morning ju person with the bonds and 
trust deP.{l, he wilY be glad to lu• on ha.nd. 
Kinilly keep u~ pof;lted. 
Very truly, 
RARJ\f.. 
(s) R. A. RICKS, 
President." 
A. It was ~ignerl by }fr. Ricks. 
(94] Ry l1r~ Chaney : 
Q. In that Jetter it rt>fers to three deedR of truRt to lle 
released? ' 
A. Yes, sh•. 
Q. n objects to closing until after the bond is filed? 
A..· · The tax bond? 
' • 
· Q. Yes, sir. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you talk to Mr. Henritze about his leaving $17,500 
up as seem·it:y for the bond'! 
A. I clon't reca1l. I remember Mr. Henritze's stating to 
me that we eould hold out the amount of the bond. "' 
Court was here adjourned until 2 p. m., on t.he same day, 
i.e., DeeemlJer 8th, 1H27. · 
After Court had again convened at 2 o'clock, p. m., the 
Court ~md counsel met in chambers, in the absence of the jury, 
to discuss the PI1EA OF USURY offered by counsel for the de· 
fenclant. 
The Comt having heard the arguments of counsel as 
[95] to the propriety of ul.lowing the defendant to file its plea 
of usury, 3nd the Court having l'Uled that such plea could 
be filed at this time, the counsel for. the plaintiff EXCEP'l'ED 
to the ruling of the Court in allowing the fi~ing of such plea, on 
the grounds: 
(96] 
L 'rhat the plea of usury is not a defense to the pres· 
ent action; 
2. That such plea cannot be filed at this time.· Pur· 
suant to the order heretofore filed by the Court, the defend· 
ant tlled its statement of its grounds of defense. One of the 
exhibits filed with the defendant~s grounds of defense was 
the le'Ctf•r from the Old Dominion Mortgage Corporation to 
the.Hoanoke ~lortgage Company, of which a copy was de· 
Jivet·ed to ~fr. Henritze, showing that a part of the broker-
age was to go to the Old Dominion ~[ortgage Corporation. 
The defendant thus shows that he knew of this condition at 
the time of the agreement for the loan, and' also of course 
knew it at the time he filed his grounds of defense. Hence 
tlHHlefendant could not properly be allowed to withhold 
wlrat it considered a material and vital ground of defense. 
And pJajutiff is. taken entirely ltY surprisefiecause it was 
not set up in, the grounds of defen~e. 
J ;y ~Ir. Chaney: I make a motion to strike out that 
part of ~Ir. Gibbons' testimony where be said it was cus· 
. tol~i"ai·;y to have sullordination ··of the rents and aRsign· 
ments, 0n the grounds that they have not pleaded-11ustmn. 
By the Com;t: That comes into the questioni:Ofwhetl1e:r 
,ormot.dbwa~:.'a usual fornvof.deed·o'fttrust. 
;~y ,1\!r. Ohan~w: 'fhat .is cu~tom .and u~e. He ·has 
·:not R).eadiit. 
By the Court: He has not .plead at all. .He is not 
~pleading. \What is this-tt notice ,o·f ,motion. 
By ]fr. Chaney : Yes, sir. 
1.1\Y the ·court: :He s~ys you.owed'.him,this;mon~y. 
}B.y.•~ir. ~ehaney: eHe -should 1have:-said '~hat Jhe :tendePetl 
a deed of trust, drawn in the customary manner ann an :a 
fotm in gener~l usage. ·It is necessary. fo1• him to plead 
~tbat. ·· 
~y;tJw Comt: .No, sir,; ~he .does not ~have to c:Sq.y that. 
!})efendant .. exeepts. 
By the Com·t: He·must say thtit. be is rea~y~· able-ana ~. williug to perform. l'bat is a question of proof; tlori.'t -you 'tt)~itik .ll .lletter ::find ·:for :the rdefendant 'on ·the ~-.grounds of us. 
m·y and you can go up flatfooted on the quesuion<df'mlhether 
.or not .it is usurious. -~ . · 
!U.y Mr. illogers: \'.es, ·sir. 
"'l{y the ·court: I will.instruct tlle_jury. 
~~] illy ;Mr. ;Rogers: We <Want to :Introduce ;stilfiaient evi-
. . . <de.ncrce·,_to;,sho:w::that we .. Jlellfonmedmur,_part-,o.ft.the:a. ont. ract . 
. · r.JiJy 'the '0.0UJ'It: ill'OU -have.enough '.for that j ij'Oll care !full-
hatt<'led ':in JPYO<.lf, as: the .reeord: stmicls mow. ;But won .. nmy go 
:llhead. . 
.In C.ourt-Resunting "the tak~g of eV.idence ~befove the 
jut•y: 
Mr. J;'. JiJ. 'l'urner, Jr., recalled. 
By~ir.. ili.tlgel's·: 
«~. i~~·. l?UJmer,.,do you iknQW .,vQ.e~her;ftii:s ·u:sual··or,custom-
i 
), 
awlin .i.lal'ge lloalY! i.Qll I business )pr_qpeJ.~ty, .to _pwov.ide ju <the :deed 
· of.·tmlsti thatnwnnidefault;in the,payment. of fhe·lo~m, ·the, trustee 
ma.Y' aolleut :the .rents? · · 
,n,, ~Yes, :.sir. 
~l!Y ~:Nlr. 1Chan~y: I move ·that ·that be stt'icken :out, •be· 
.cause ·usage. antl custom ·has ~not ··been :pleaded. 
Uy the Court: NQ. The motion is ~overruled. 
[98] Objection. }fotion "to strike. Overruled. 1Defentlant 
•exeepts.-
'0.ROSS 'EXA:3'1INATJON. 
By Mr. Chaney: 
Q. · In regard to your trying to see ~fr. •Ham1itze-June 1st. 
If you had seen him, what would you have done:or 16aid to ·him'? 
:A. ·mhftt we·weFe l'eatly'to closethe'loan as soon.as the ob· 
jections to the titlle :we1•e -eliminatetl. 
Q. Wou would lhave ile1ive1Jetl to him :the 'letter ·.yon ;pre· 
pared? 
A. '¥es, .S!r. 
·witness stands asi.de. 
!JINIIDIS ·S. Bl'R:CHFIET.iD . 
. Hart~ls £. ;Birchfteltl, -sworn 1for plaintrff. 
By 'Mr. JRQgel"S : 
Q. You are an attorney, practicing in tlle city of ltoanO.ke, 
Viirghiitl:'? 
,;;\.. ~:;es, sir . 
. Q. Won :alle .counsel for the Roano:ke :Mortgage ·company, 
the plainUff in-i!Jiis•cause? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
. Q. \Ve1·e you :pre~ent :at ;the ·time -of the conferellf~e be· 
tween :i\ir. Hemiitze.'ri.nd mr. '!lUcks· and ~fr .. Tmlner. antl '~Ir. •Gib-
bons,.when tt took place on !lay 20th? 
,_ ' A\-· 11 :\Vtl>S ithere •most :df •the :time; my. office adjoins the of· 
fice of the Uoan<J.ke Mortgage 'Company and I was there :the 
latiger :pot'tion •of :the time. 
Q. 'Vhat statement if any was th.en made to Mr. Heii.ritze 
in regal'tl to the date of the papers-the aate of the loan papers? 
A. ' l remember hearing l\Ir. Hem'itze say something about 
wanting the loan closed by on or before June 1st, _!ln~-~r. Ricks 
explakc<l to him that in all the loans they made they dated the 
p~pers either on the 15th or the 1st, and that it natural]~ fol-
lowed t~e pn1)ers would be dated the 15th, if he wanted the loan 
closed on or by the 1st. 
Q. llH l~Ir. Henritze assent to that? .,.. 
A. I tlon't tllink that he made any statement one way or 
au other; J took it thut he assented.; he didn't say that he 
[100] ohjecl:ed or approved; there was a great deal of ta:Ik 
atlout that and I don't think there was any question 
about that--what waM said-that it was underst~od-­
Q. And agreed to? 
A. Ye8, sir. . 
Q. '\',yere you in the <)ffice with Mr. Gibbons on May 29th, 
when tlw pa1Jers were delinlred.to ~fr. Henritze? 
A. The papers came to me allfl I delivered theni to }[r. 
Gibbons immediately. They were addressed to me. 
Q. 'V<~re you present \vhen l\:£1·. IIenritze came to get the 
papers? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. ·what ohjections did lir. Henritze make to the paper~ 
if any? 
A. Mr. Hemitze canw in and Mr. Gibbons said he had tlu! 
papers tbeJ•e and ~howed tl1em to him and he took the papers 
and looked t11ein over and said lte wanted the date changed to 
June :fft•st. 
Q. ·what statement was made to Mr. Henritze in reply to. 
that? 
A. 'rhe fact was mentioned lJ~" several there that the rea-
son the papers r.ould not he dated on tJie.lst, was that, berause 
of the previous sta.tementR we bnd mnile to him lJefore that; they 
hacl to be dated on the Hith o1· 11!1t and tlmt to clo~e tl1e Joan on 
the 1 Rt, it Yms necessary to date them on the 15th. 
Q. Was Mr. Henl'itze reminded--
rtOl] B~, Mr. Chaney: Don't lead the witness. 
By .Mr. ltogers: 
Q. \Vlmt pm•t of the eonversation of May 20th, if any, did 
eit.Itel' you o1• }Ir. GibbonM recnll to Mr. Hem-itze? 
A. \VelJ, I didn't llear Mr. Henritze deny at the time he 
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received the papers, that we had explained that before to him. 
Q. \\That do you mean by "before"? 
A. That we! explained to him at the time he made applica· 
tion, thHI ~he papers were to be dated either the 15th or the 1st. 
Q. ~l1'. Henritze didn't deny that? 
A. No, sir; and it was explained to him that we had al-
re:;~.dy told hjm about that custom; and I was present and heard 
them explain it the-first time to him. 
Q. On "May 20th, when this custom of dating the papers 
either on the 15th or 1st of the month was explained to Mr. 
Henritze, wns anything said to Mr. Henritze as to what was done 
about the interest from ~Ia::r 15th. to .June 1st? -
. . 
A. Yes. He was told all along that we never charged in-
terest on. onr loans until the barrowe1• got the money. 
Q. How would you h1l~e careof that? 
A. It come!': in the form of a rebate; the check comes with 
the papers at the time the loan is closed. 
[102] Q. Do you know whether or not an offer was subse-
«JilN,.i:ly made to Mt· .. Henritze to redraw the papers and 
· date them .June first? 
A. Yes, sir. Several times it was mentioned to him that 
we would y·edraw the papers. He insisted that we use the same 
papers; he said we could use the same bond and deed of trust, 
and I P.xplained to him that it would show an alteration in the 
bonds and deed of trnst and that we could not use them. 
. Q. ·what other objection did Mr. Henritze make to the 
deed of trust as prepared? 
· A. He said that he had never signed a deed· of trust with 
reference to allowing the trustee to collect the rents and apply 
them to the deed of trust, after there had been a default in the 
terms of the deed of trust, and that he would not consider sign-
ing a deed of trust with that in there. He also said--
Q. Are you familiar ·with the standard and customary 
provisions in deeds of trust on business property securing large 
loans---
By l\{r .. Chane~': "\Ve objert to that. 
Objection. Overruled. Exception bjr defendant. Same 
grounds as heretofore. 
A. Yes, sir; for the past three or four years my work has 
hcen principaJly title examination in the clerk's office, 
[103] and I have occasion to read a great many aeeds of trust 
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amr de-e-dF: of1 trust al!e-· not air neeeSaalil-,. ,,~ritttm·, :iir ttie 
same language, but it is, I sliould· say, a usual' custt.m-Ii don't 
say there HI'e· not exceptions; people· miglit1 hnve deedk of!' hn~t 
without such provisions; but l' will say it is usual. 
Q. \Vha1 other objectionf.! did' lft·. ·uenrit'le·mn:ke to• those 
papers?· 
A. OH, l1e· objeeted to the ad\·crtisement and' we· explaine-<l 
to him-T. <lid, rather-that' we coultl'citange that·scrtliere·-woulil' 
lie no· question· allout· tliat. 
Q: 'Vhat change was that?' 
A. 'I'he advertising of the property in case· of default-
once a week for four weeks, instead of tWe: tiin~.s. 
J Ql 'Vhat di.d' lie want done? A.. Jfe··wauted· the usual' p1•ovision in Ronnoke:-as· to·,: tour 
weeks. 
Q; You offered to do tliat? 
A.. Y r:s, sir. We could' do that by changing· one -wor.d .. in-· 
the dec r of tr.ust nnd· I got authority over tiie plione from t:lte 
attornf.ly· itt Riclunond' to do that and- f told. Mr. H~nritze so. 
Q. D.id Mr. Henritze make any other objections?· 
A. He stated· that the p1•oceeds of tlie loan-to· begiir with 
-in examining.: tlie title, r found·: objections tliat did' not anpem~. 
ir.. liis application. and- I tried awful hard to get' iit. toueli· 
[1'04] · with hiin to see about how he would: handl~ tliese objec~· 
tions. n seemed·. from· tlie reeot·ds tliat the: 'totaL liens· 
might be m()re tlin.n the money he would'. get fi~om- us unde~: the 
loan, ancl hesides,.I did not know whether. he knew about tlie ta.~ 
lien fili.Kl against the property or not, and' I asked: liim a.l)out 'the 
Hens aud' he said :· ''Wel I, we would· get t.lie loan· tlirougli: amt" get 
the proceeds of· the loan; give the money to him; tliat: he·· wmtUf 
pttt the money in tlie bank and' pay· off' tlie liens' Himself·;: tHat' Jie .. 
wanteJ. the money in his own hands, and·w.-ould' take the·mun:ey 
and' pay· off. tlie liens h':hnself'; that' he didt1't owe· tlie, lfnited· 
S11afes· auy money and would give us- no alrtliurit.;y at a:lJ' ttr ·re;-
move tlu• tax lien. · · 
Q.· ·what do you mean py.·"remo-vingoit!'?: 
A. Pay it off; llecause he said he didn't owe the me -ney, 
and I aslted· liim how lie expeeted' us to· get a fili-st· Him, and be 
said bf; would get that sti'nightened -out limts-eU. . 
~: Did: he insist upon your tuming: NH• money. over. to 
him?' 
A~ Ye~.;-. sir; he said: he·would< place the money to his- crEd~­
it in the liounta.i,n Trust Bank and hEl would pay off the liens. 
i.r.y the po:nrt : 'Let the jury go out a mil:utte. 
('l'.he .Jury retires to jury room.) 
By the Court. ( acldtr.essdll!lig •couB:Seil. !i:Jll. tlht--~ce of the 
£105] jury) : I do not see what we are accomplishing. Under 
my view o-1' this rase, I am bound ·to instruct tb:e j~:n:v to 
lwin:r, in a verdict for the defendant, as the contract 'is 
usurious. 'fhe jury will .have no. opportunity to pass an 
th•~ questions of mixed. 1aw and fact raised here, and a'S tne 
jury wm not have an OcRPOrtUJl:ity to pass on it, the Court 
of Appeals will not. 1'he Court of Appea1s will not see the 
evidc!lce. 
By ~fr. Rogers: The Court is required, by law, where 
the reeord contains sufficient evidence, to ;6lllli;.er \l!lp .pdrg-
Drf'ifllit. 
By the C~urt : Where the evidence is gujiicient;;· 'but \ 
wJtere the jr'.l:y .has not passed upon it, they will m>t. 
By Mr. Rogers: We d-0 1m't ltbd1il!k. rut is 11. ~ 1lli 
farL "\Ve think it is a question of law as to \mather m not 
it is !tire 1H!ttail ~tSliw>m.. if \tmmk ii.t .is :a ;q:mrestd!lm 011' law 
~· tihe IOMJ.IJ:'It. 
By the Comt : \Vhether it is the usual provision? 
By Mr. Rogers: No, sir; Whether it is a pr.oper provi- · 
sion. 
By t'he Court : I don't see an_y use of your mallting up a 
re(~ord at all. It "'i11. cost you a 'W'hole 1ot to appea'l in or-
•dt:f:l' :to 1~0 :rt.p r(J)!Ill. .a q'oos-tion•<Jf !law. Briml;g :the jwcy back in. 
By llr. Hogers: We will not pursue this line of exami-~· 
[106] nar.iou any lo.wgrer, lb1lt on Jtfhe l[lliliea of llll'S111lcy, we woul~ 
JUre i·o p.ut on ,a witness to show ,how this was Jtand'led. _ 
·dmwt rne mater.iality of it, but I wou1d like to rnr,·.e it in. 
33~ tnre Oom1I1;: Mil~. Calldwt'll!l asked me ·t@ put ilmt a pia, 
~kmg t-he Rrci}Irnond pe&pftre pllllrtrl.es, .aiitler .so:IlOO -t>'f the \Wiiir-
nflS8CS ~ been :t'll.',amiu-e4. I 'v:iHH •ow 1thaJt ·~be :mae1e the 
~t: .a11rd I 0ver.ruled it a'lil4 !he tw,a;n."'ts to tal\ie ;an iEXOJEP-
"!rT(})N. 
~lotiou was made l1Y tlw defenda11ts to Jlk<ike the Jt.idhmf>na::d 
people :paTties plal.niiff_::_.that is, tile Old D~nunlon-1\to:r~gage 
' . ~ . 
l 
7.4, 
Corporation a party plaintiff, after some evidence had been in· 
troduced., which ·moti.on the Court overruled and the defendant 
excepted. 
}'lotion overruled. Exception. • 
. 1.1he jury returns into Court and the further examination 
of witne~ses was continued. 
[107] . R. A. HICKS. 
R. A. Ricks, sworn for plaintiff. 
DIR.E0'11 EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Rogers: 
Q. · 1\-Ir. Hicks, you are president of the Old Dominion 
Mortgage Corporation? 
A. I am. 
Q. You signed this letter that was filed as Exhibit "3," 
With the testimony of Mr. Gibbons? 
A .. I did. . . 
Q. Mr. Ricks; in that letter you stated: "'We will' handle 
the loan of $150,000.00 on Mr. Henritze's property"; please .ex-
plain wlwt ~'ou meant b~· that? 
Oou!1sel for the defendant object to the question, be-
cause the lett~r speakf'l for itRelf. 
By the Conrt: I will ~mstain tl1e objection, but let him 
testify. The letter speaks for itl~elf'. 
Hy Mr. Hogers: vVe save the point, on the ground that 
it is pl'oper teRtimony. 
Ohjection. Sustained. Exception.··· 
· · ies in Hichmond-a greaf many people "rant more money than 
· )~ A. When I wrote that, that we would handle that loan, I 
. had in mind ".rhat is customar.'.·. with several Mortgage Com.pan· 
. .. the ins'urance companies will lend-~md they also want money 
., · on classes of property that the:> insurance companies will 
(108] 110t lend on. Consequently, in order to have a compP.n-
sation and in order to .help more people finance them-
selves, I U1ink I am correct in ~tnting that a custom lias grown 
up, not onJy ju this· state but in others also, fol:_!nortgage com-
panies io ngree fu ue otiate loans for borrowers of such a char~' 
.. 
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acter. Of course, they are glad to negotiate the loans tlwt the 
insurance companies \V.ill take and pass· them on to the insur-
anc<> companies; but there are so many people who have secm~-­
ity and \Vho have character and are entitled to borrow, but can-
not get a loan from the insnrunee companies. 'fherefore, com-
panies hke mine and others in Richmond step in and make these 
loans. 'I' hey are not loans that sell freely always; you must , 
take tinw. to find bu;y_ers. _The b01:ro~;er gets accominodated-'- \ 
he gets Ius money-hke 1\Jlr. Hem•\tze·s loan-when they wtlnt I 
money iE a hurry; \Ve haven't any red tape and we can handle 
the loan ~n u hurry. l.;ots of people put off things like that un-) 
tll·t· he lw;;t mom.ent and put off thinks Uke that until they need: 
the mow~y. 'fhe mortgage companies realize that they get busi-
ness by giving service in such cases; it seems to be necessary in 
our daily life-that kind of transaction. 
Q. I don't think you quite U:Q.derstand my question-'-t.iie 
purport of h. I want to 1mow what you m.ean by the use of the } 
words:''' You will handle the loan"? Did you mean by that-
what do JOU m au by an ing the loan"? . 
A. I meant that we would take that loan over when 
[109] it ·was closed-·-
By ~Ir. Caldwell: '\Ve object to that. 
B.v the Court: :No ful'ther objecti.9n is neeessary. Go 
ahead. 
A. (Continuing) --that 've would take thaUQ.an ovet; and · 
then sell it. As a matter of fact, I was havi~gQtia..ti.@lS for 
the~f tlte loan,.J!:Qd_llhink- I J}},d if tentat!Y.m. .. tm.ld,_:but I 
had~~ract. 
Q. It was your contention-I am leading the witnes:-; for 
the sake of brevity--
By Mr. Caldwell: The Court says we don't havf'1 to ob-
je~t . 
. By. ~Ir. Rogers : 
Q. It was your intention to try and sell this loan llefore 
you ,ivet•c called upon to advance the money? 
: . ..'\... I I1ad made considerable effort to that effect and had 
been con~iderably encouraged in the belief that this customer of 
ours would take the loan. 
Q. Hat if you had not been able to sell the bonds to a per-
manent investor by the time 1\Jlr. Henritze needed the money, 
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:YQU wo.uld ha:ve advanced :you.r own funds 1i.o;r: w JiUWpos.Q: . 0Jft' 
e-lb.sfug.: tlie loan? 
A. That is right. 
Q, You; wo.uiif Taten sell tlut: honda. to.: ot:heJ: ~le~ 
A. Tha,t. rs' rig.li.t. 
Q; And the: pa;rt oL the. hrokenagi; y.ou g~>t ea,~ 
[lit.(f:]· your servfues: and expenseS). etc .. , :im, su.baeq,wmilill;r s~ 
tlie: l)onds ?'· 
A. 'lffiat is em:reat. 
' . 
By;- Iu~ (~:y: , 
~ Yenr: expla.na.tion as, tQ. th~ detallis. of lilD£hia ~· 
ing service to a party whD. '"a.n:.ted it <iJi•1Mk1y awil: ta; a. pantw '\\Wa1 
c.Ollld not. g,et it. :fJ:mn an IDslll!an£e: compa~,. WU!ii liilmrl! of iia the llili.tn.re Q:f. ru.tt ap.elogy for the a.dditi.ooal c0mmd:ssiou. ~om wene: 
~tting, r su.ppill!e.? · 
A. l was trying; to .. at~S>We:& M~:~ Rmgcu:s. ctlmliltimn.. l 
thought he. wanted.. nae. 1io. e~]plain. the chtbra<U.<m @:fi: this transac• 
tion. That is what I was trying to answerh 
Q. ·when you resell these bonds, as you mention,. what do 
you re·sell them fmr?' 
A. Vifha.t do. y:olh m&'llll b;y, tha:t? 
Q: 'J~al{e a $1,000.00 bond-what do you sell it fo!l?. 
A. Pa1· and accrued interest,. 
~- lT<OJI!'· d"mt se-IIF tftem.· oru th'e' Thasis tmlf.' 5- l-2i JD-eP· Gcmril in-
tftr:e.st?· 
A. l'f-e. Oeeas-fwaiFiy· ru nelie> tliat ll.tt'S: s:ioc momrlis: tb I!~ m 
bank wiil buy it at 5 ·1-2 per c.ent, but J?Fa~tre81FI~!' a•Jm Iff' 0unm w.Pe' 
S'@l}liJ ro1t ($; ])'ei" een1i:; a,l!Ilt'0s-ff wiitrho'll'il ~eeptiio:n;. ~C3llTI!Ie the· 01ther 
is almost a rare case. · · · 
'VitJJ:eS& stands. asidB. 
Hy }fr. Rogers: That is alJ '"e have on that point. 
[1.11]. B:-· Ute Court (addressing the iury) : Tfie· €;Qnr1i wiilir 
iin<Sfft'u.et yo,1, as a mailter of l~Tw, tl\:at tl'ds contract lllpon 
whicJ1 suit is brought, f.s: usurtorrs;, and. that n'G; j}:td!gment 
ca:n he· :rendered' for the plaintiff npon a ll'S·O:l!IOttS eoittract. 
You go· to- ymrr- roo~n antt hri'ng· iirr your· verdliet. 
'li:J\~: jjl!lll!y net1l'es fliGUII tll~· eoumt ll<ll(!}Ulh ll(l) th«t'. ~lllry 10om 
1iQ. £<msi.dren· 31W!). bi!~ m t- vei!d!i«t., 
7't 
By Mr. Rogers: I don't know whether the €J.(i)il!lmt has 
sm'll mtthority, but, hJ: withholding this plea of usury, the 
def:~ntlb>nt has p.ut us-in.<.;tead of setting it up in their 
grou.n~ of' defense as ordered by. tlie Coui-t-has put us to 
con~hferable· expense in bringing the Richmond people here. 
::lit& ytililll tldmllk we- emmbJ hru~e alilly· alli0i\V'.Mll.ce f.or that? 
By the Com·t: No, sir. I think the defendant should 
ru:xe plead u:s.uny. He ftad plenty o·f information before 
llfm. Hut under the statute, it says that when usury ap-
pe~U's ax.. a11y time during a trial, it may be p1eaf1; I think 
tl'tt?;y· e6uld have taken advantage of it without a pleading 
antt rihout putting it ih their gJ:OUllds- of defense. They 
llncf _plenty of evidenee l'lefore them, I thini{, upon w:Wieh to. 
base such a plea. · In fact, they came here with :-;uch a plea 
in their pocket,, ueady to. file it. 
Uy Mr. Chaney: I didn't find authority to sustain that 
[lf2] U•Ja'l!il t£1ie< ooher day. 
\ . Hy tf1e ({J(inu:t: Yon lute"; th.e fa.ets? 
\ lly Mr. ,Chaney: Oh, ye!><. If we had known it--
. ·ny the Court:· You knew it this morning and should 
\1 ka\:e pltad it.. Of ~@umse thaili w~ Jil.0t luuve stC!>.pJiledt the 
HpftJjlft(t• :poort. (i)f it~ . 
:llixc(3p·t.ren. 
I j/ ~-M11; lltogtifs;: T:&e> p~amtif:l! e-x¢epts t& th.-<t· actti-ooru ~,il 
1the .. (1ti<f.r.ni' im f!Niree.frimg :t. verm~t :li.Ol' 11lJ.e, d:eferu]lall'l.t,, (:)i1)). t.b.-e> 
ground of usury, for the reason that the defen~ was lill(i)t 
aq~mcml!llle: a:Jluil\ Qllb the iiUPtto.ctr ~ou.n.-€1! tha,t the- Jlli!kfw ~df· msury 
Wa»i :fful 15.'1 il0J!}I ]3He. 
:&:J w CffliJtt :. Biting Ln.. t11e j.ury. 'irb.ey have b(rea 0~t 
a long time to bring i.n that verdict. 
(T1I.e jhry eome~ into Court.) 
. By the Court: Gentlemeru 0ii the· jjUIFy,. thiere is JliD. liSe-
taking ~'our seat. I don't suppose you understood the Jan .. 
~ua~c of the Court. \W.:kt J t0ldi you was that you must 
flrid- fO!' the defendant. 
Ry a Juror: Some of tliese: gentlemen. ou the iw•y will 
[1t3J; nat ttnd f:or· tlie defendia·n.t. H!.oiw di0 ycm wrfte tlie ver• 
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diet?· 
H,v tl1e Court: You write the verdict: "'Ve, the jury, , • 
find !'or the defendant.'' And tltey will go to the Court of 
Appea~s on it, to see H I am right or wrong on it. · r' 
'rhe jury agnin rttires to thei1· room and bring i~ the 
following verdict: 
';·"' e, tlle jury, nnd for the defendant. 
R K J.~. SHAFE~, Foreman." 
· B.Y }fr. Rogers: The plaintiff moves the Court to set 
aside tlie verdict of the jury. as eontrary to the law and the 
evidC·IJC:e, which motion the COUrt OVerruled {/.nCl the plain-
tiff l~xeepts. · 
[114] EXHIBIT vV. A. G. JR. NO. 2. 
For l<~xhibit "vV. A. <1. Jr., ·Ko. 2," see Exhibit No. 2, 
l"il\'d vVith Grounds of Defense in Bill of Ex-
ception No. Ona, on page No. 17. 
[115] EXHIBIT 4 ,iV. A .. G. 
1' !IrS DEED OP TRUS'l', made t)1is 15th day o{ May, 
1926, hy and between vV. I'. HENRITE and JENNIE E. HEN-. 
RITZI~; his wife, of the City of Roanoke, Virginia, parties of 
the first pnrt, and H. S. B.IRCHFIEI.~D, of the City of Roanoke, 
Virginia, and W. A. 'VILLIA:i\JIS, JR., of the City of Richmond, 
Virginia, TRUSTEES, as hereinafter set forth, pai'tie8 of the 
second pm·t. 
'\<YISN:fi:.;SSETH: 'l'hat the said parties of the fi1~st part do 
grant and convey unto the said parties of the second part, with 
. covenants of GENERAL WARRAN'rY, tile following prope1•ty,_ 
to-wit.· · 
' Ali. thm:e <'ertain lotH or parcels of land wi~ll all improve-
nwnts th£'reon, situate in the City of Roanoke, Vi1~ginia, and 
botinc'h~1l and described as follows: 
P AHCEL NO. 1. 
BEG1N.N.ING at n pt1int on tbe north side. of Kil'l~. Anm~w '! 
261 feel: c'!ast of Hemy Street; thenee N. 2 deg. E. 92.5 feet·.til n 
point;, .thenee S. 88 deg. E. 50 feet to a point; thence S. 2 ·deg. 
W. 92.5 feet to Kirk Avenue; thence N. 88 deg. ·w. 50 feet to the 
place of BEGINNING. 
PARCEI..1 NO, 2. 
BEG-INNING at a point on the north side of Kirk Avenue 
225.06 feet east of Hemy Street; thence N. 1 deg. 10' 32" E. 
92.7 fe~t, more or less, to n point; thence S. 88 deg. 46' '44" E. 
3G fe~t to a point; thence S. 1 deg. 9' 45'' vV. 92.7 feet, 
[116] more ~or less, to Kirk Avenue;· thence with Kil;k Avenue · 
:N .. 88 deg. 48' 12" vV. 36.01 feet to the plaee of BEGIN-
NING. 
PAUCEL NO. 3. 
Bf;GJNNING at a_point 95 feet S. 2 deg. 15' W. of a point 
on the South side of Campbell Avenue, 145 feet vVest of .Jeffer-
son Street; thence S. 2-deg. 15' vV. 30 feet to ·a .point; thence N. 
87 deg. ·i5' ·w. 25 feet to a point; thence N. 2 deg. 15' E. 30 feet 
to a poii:.t; thence S. 87 deg. 45' E. 25 feet to the place of BE· 
GINNIXO. 
PARCEL NO. 4 .. 
B'EG INNING a:t. a point on the south side of Campbell 
Avl:!nue 14.5 feet west of Jefferson street; thence . S. 2 deg. 15' 
W~ 95 :feet to a point; thenc~e N. 87 deg. 45' W. 25 feet to a point; . 
thence N. 2 deg. 15' E. 95 feet to Campbell Avenue; thence with_ 
Campbell Avenue S. 87 deg. 45' E. 25 feet to the place of..BE~ 
~INNING. Be~ng the same real estate conveyed to the said 
W. P. J:feurit.ze by two deeds as·follows: 1. Deed from Ronnok~ 
Theatre Corporation, dated April 11, 1922, and recorded on 
.April 28, 1922, Deed Book 372, page 172 in the Clerk's Office 
of the Corporation Court of the City of Roanoke, Virginia, con-
veying pareels Nos. 1 and 2, described above. 2. Deed from 
11. W ... Persinger and Lillian S. Persinger, his wife, El-
[117] more D. Heins and Reba Heins, his wife, mul Henry 
~eho1tz and I.~ouise Scholtz, his wife, dated 1\farch 25, 
1919, mul recorded on March 29, 191.9, Deed Book :3Hi, ·page 46, 
in the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of· the .City of 
Roanoke, Virginia, conveying parcels Nos. 3 and 4, a.s above de,. 
SCl'iberl . 
. TN TRUST, NEVERTHELESS; for the equal and propor-
tionate benefit, use and security of the payment of the principal 
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sum of Ol\'E HUNDRED ANn Fl'FTY -TB.OUSAND D0tr 
LARS, ($150,000.00) aR is evidenced by One Ji['l'l'ftdlfet!i R4l 
eighty-nine certnin principal notes, ~umbered from One (1) to 
one hnudrcd and eighty-nine (1~}, ilofu inclusive, all of even. 
date hel'ewJth, made, executed and delivered.b.Y the said ·w. P. 
Bema'lit.zu, .und .dt~lw:n pnyab~e to ·bearer, at the 'Office '6f the> 
Fil:&ST- .& l\i.IERCHA1\1'1'S NATIONAL BANK, in ·the 'Ofty 'flit 
Ric~, V.irg..inia, in gold ooht of the United ·States of Anrer-
i.r~ of tlte stttn.dard of weight and ~neness existing 1lJt the date 
oor.egt .:it-Jncl all :thereof bearin.g iniereg(; at iftre rate .elf 'llliX lp)fYI' 
cent (6 pet• cent) per annum, such interest {at .Ml.d lbe!J!t>re t.ihe 
~:tturity of said principal notes) being· evidencefl by i:nlt1n'Mt 
coupons (a relevant nurnher thereof being annexed to each of 
.said principal notes) payabie in like go'ld coin, and at the said 
fil)eCified plt~~oo, ;Semi-.annu.a11y on the 15th days ,of )\fay .and No-
vamiher .o:f eaclt yerut•; .and t'he F~aid pr1nci;pa1 mrt-es a-re bthet• 
~cr.thefil us follows : 
Nus. 1 •fUiild 2, b(i)li:llJ d!:m.clllli:Sii.l\ie, ru.1e made p~b:le ·'6llll t!le 
[U;8] .lt~ 4ay ·>lDf Nm.o;ernb.et; lt26, ;affil!d :rure rfar tche 1\11'1~ -d.:$~-
000.00 each, respedivel~r. ' 
No~. 3 and 4, both inclllsive, .are made payable on the 15th 
day of l\fny, 1927, and are for t'he snm of $2,000.00 each respec· . 
td.l'\·ely. 
N:es. :5 mud. $, h0th :imtcll:u.sroe, :t~1t>.e mae ~,yaWe a thie Jbiidih 
uy ~ Nol·emibar, l't-27, :ami nr.e for .the W'II!l ·wf .$il,t98MI!lldl, 
re~Cli~'l(~y.. 
N~. 9 and 12, ·both inclusive, are made Jlnyalile tm tne 11M 
day =of 1\Iay, 1:928, and are for th~ sum -of '$1,:006.lfm each, ~r~ 
tively. · ·· 
· N'Os. .n.~ :tG ~ both !i.:nc-l1t1Bive, R!l'e m-sde fU\~lie lOll tile li5tlJ,t 
iuy •o.f :Nnw.~111.b.er., li928, Md at"e i<M" iihe ·svmt ,tJi. ~99MI ~ 
l~tl!V.e!ly. 
N-os. Hi .and 17, botih inclusive~ are made pay;ablJ.e w the 15th · 
day of No'rember, 19281 and al'e for the -sum =tt.f $008,00 'ea'C1l, 'l!e· 
s:pectively. 
Nos. tS tf> 21, •ootlh mdlu'filli~·<f'.., .a11e maal.e ifilil:y.ai&le a &e &tJJ 
dq· ef lbt,l;, U29., :and ~re f.oo' •t1he "SlUll1 ,(!)(' ~.l;AJOO.D8 .aae'h, ~ 
tively. -· 
N.,os. ::!! to 24, both ·mrlu:s'ive, ttre 1n'ftde 'J'}~tya'b1e. {)lB t-he 15th 
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day of No.venbet, f!j29l and ar.e for. the sum of. fl.,O~O.f)O eac~, 
respectively. 
Nos . .25 and 26, both inclusive, are made payable on. the 
15th day of November~, 1929, and are for. the sum of. f500.00 
<:UC'.!.i, respectively. 
[ll9] N·os. 27 and 28, both inclusive, are made payable on 
t-be 15th day of May, 1930, and aPe for. the sn~ of $1( 
000.00 enf:ll, l'e8pectiv.e1y. 
Nos. !W to 32, bot}!. inclusive, are made pa~rable on the lrith 
da;v- of Nov.mnbE>r, 1930, and are for the sum of fl~OO(tOO.eachl 
respe.:!t\vely. · 
· Nos. ~~f'· tq 38, bot~ il1.clnsive, are inade pay~ble o:g. i!L~ 15th 
dqy of .NoYember, 1930, a~tl ara for the Sll.l!J. of $5()0.00 ~~~h, re~ 
spectivelr. · 
Nos. 39 to 4~, both inclusive, are made paya~le_o:J,l the t~t~l· 
qny of 1\fa:r~ 1931, and are for the sum of· $1,000.00 ~ac~;, respee· 
tiv'ely; · 
Nos. 4.~ and 4;4, both inclusive, m·e m~4e payable Q~ the 
15th da§ of Nc;>vernber, 1931., and ar·e for the st~m of $1,QDO.!Q9 
Nos. 4iJ to 48, both inclusive, are made payable on th.e lJi~4 
day of NoYember, 1.931, and are for the sum of $500.00 each, re-
speetiv~l:"'· 
Nc)s. -19 to 52, both inclusive, are made payahle QI}. t4c l~tb­
day of 'May, 1.932, and are for the sum of $1,000.00 Elach, r«**pec-
tively. 
'NoK n:l to 55, hotll inclusive, are ~~d.e :nayable Qn, tq~ ~5.t~. 
da.~ pt ¥~:we1nber, lf>3~, a~Q. are for the ~urn Qf $l.,90<M>P, 
[lg()] '::ti~h, resl)er,tively~ · 
· Nos. 5e ·and 57, both inclusive, are made payabl~ Q~. 
the 15th lln;r _of NovembeF, 1932, and are for the sum of f50tl.O~, 
each, t•especthtely. 
Nq;;, CiS to 6l, bqth in~;lusiv~, a1·e ma@ DaYable o:p. t4~ 15th 
day of Alia~', 1933, ~p.d fll'~ for t}le sm11- of $1,000~00 ea~lt, respec· 
tively. 
Nos. u~ tQ 64, both inc:]ush·e, are made payable o~ the l5-t!~ · 
day of }iovelnper, 1933, and are fpr the s~ pf ,~,090.~9.0 ~IJ., · 
respect.iYely. 
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No~. 6o and 66, both inclusive, are made payable on the 
15th day of November, 1933, and are for the su~n of $500.00 each, 
respeetivel y. 
Nos. G'7 to 70, ·both inchu;ive, are macie payable on the 15th 
day of May, 1934, and are for the snm of $1,000.00 each, reRpec· 
tively. · 
Nos. 71 to 74, both inclusive, are made payable on the 15th · 
da,y of :November, 1934, and are for the sum of $1,000.00 each, 
respectively. 
Nos. 75 to 78, both inelusiYe, are made payable on the 15th 
day of Ma~·. 1935, and are for the suni of $1,000.00 each, reRpec-
tively. · 
. Nos~ 7!> to 82, both l.nclusive, are made payable on the 15th 
day of Now~mber, 1935, and are for the sum of $1,000.00 ea0h, 
re~pectively. 
[121] Nos. 83 to 1.02, both inclusive, are made payable on the 
15th day of May, 1936, and are for the Slim of $100.00 
each, resr.eetively. 
Nos. 103 to 132, both inclusive, are made payable on the 
15th day of May, 193G, and are for the sum of $500.00 each, re-
spectively. 
Nos. ]33 to 189. both incluRive, are made payable on the 
15th day of May, 193G, :mel are for the sum of $1,000.00 ear,h. 
respect! vdy. · , · 
The said interest coupons ai.'e made payable to Bearer, and. 
bear the number of the pri.ucipal noteR to which th::>y are anne,.~­
ed; and ~aiJ interest coupons annexed to said note:~ are authen- · 
ticated by tl1e stamped facsimile signature of the said W. P. 
Henritze, und it is agreed that i'nch facsimile signature shall. 
rt>nder snid eoupons as binding and obligatory upon the said W. 
P. Henritze as if the same were manual'y signed by hhit; and 
the said ptincipal notes are :ldentified l1y the certificate of tbe 
said TrnstE't'S endor~ed on each thereof. 
1,he said parties of the fi1J'!':t part· do hereby covenant nnd 
ngr·ee, to and with t1te said 'rrn~teel'l n~ follows: 
InRS'r: That they are seized of said r·eal estate in fee sim-
ple, and tl1at the same is f1'ee arid clear of all liens and encum· · 
brancs, and that tht>y will forever warrant and defend the title 
thereto. against the claims of any and~all persons whomever. 
SECOND: That, so long as the indebtedness secured 
[122] to be paid under this deed of trust, or any part thereof, 
rc•1utins unpaid, and as additional security for the pay-
ment thn·eof, they will procure and keep in force insura·nce 
upon the improvements now or hereafter erected upon the above 
described r·eal estate, insuring the same against loss or damage 
by :fire, in reputable and ~':lolvent insurance company· or com-
panies, ~ubject to the approval of said 'l'rustee, for an amount 
not less than $80,000.00, with loss, if any, made payable to the 
said Tmstee8 as the interest thereof may appear at the time of 
- any sm:l1 .!oss, and will deliver such policy or policies of insur-
ance to the said Trustees. 
TH lRD: 'l'hat they shall and will provide for and pay the 
principid and interest of and upon the notes .hereinbefore recit-
ed and des .. ribed, . as the same hecome due and payable, and 
that they ,,. ill full:)r pay off, satisfy, and diseharge (so long as 
the indebtedness secured to he paid under this deed of t]iust, <)l' 
any part thereof, remains unpaid) all assessments, taxes, all!l 
charges tl1ut are or shall he lawfully assessed, charged or im-
posrd U{l011 OJ' against tl1e alJove described J•eal eRtate or~my part 
thereof, and before the same or any thereof become delinquent; 
and will deliver to t.he Trustees annually on demand therefor, 
tJie receipts of the proper nfficials or pei:sons, showing the pay-
ment of a 11 such assessments, taxes and charges. - --
Ft) fTH.'l'H: That in ease they shaH neglect or refuse thus to 
immre, and s·~eure to the Trustees the beneficial interest 
[123] in such policy or policies of insurance, or to pay any as-
sest;ment~, taxf's, or clmrges as afore~aid, the Trustees at 
the option thereof may eause insurance to be effected in such 
companies and in sneh manner as to the Trustees may deem 
best, and nu1~· pay any sm-.h a'lsessments, taxes and charges, or 
pay any other sum or Sllms of money that shall be deemed.neces-
sary for the protection of the lien of thi:;; deed of trust, and to 
keep th<' same a first lien upon the real estate, and thereupon 
the said parties of the :ib.·st. part shall and will on demand there-
for pay such premiums of any such insurance, and all moneys 
paid for assessments, taxes, and such othe1· expenses or dis-
• bursemeut<~ i1s may he incident thereto, or provided for herein, 
with inter<~st at six per cent per annum, and all sucli moneys 
-tltus-paid~hy the Trustees, with interest as aforesaid1 shall be 
8lnd. .beeome an 8dditional kldebtedenss ~1'ed by '3Bd ·~ 
this deed o[ trust, and to be paid out of the proceeds of the sale 
<of ;the 1'eil1 -~state ·aforesaid, if not otherwise paid .by the parties 
'Of ,tb:e ·first ,pa'r't. . 
P:Nn·l:iled, however, thit the Trustees shall not be obligated 
to effet~t any such insurance, Cir to pay any such assesSiil:en'ts, 
tax-es or ·c·narges. 
I FlFTR : ·And, to further secure t.he payroen.t ··of said .prrine.i· 
:pal-.Ji:otCJS -n'Bd said interest c&)lpons, and to ~ure the obServ• 
Ml('e ·t.tnd ;pt•;rform~nc·e of all other ·of the coveila:iltl'!, ·C'onditi'Oru! 
efl ~itJ:igations ·he-reof, the :purties ·of the :fiJ>St ptu1, lterehy ft-s-
'Sig'ti-; traMf.eT and ~et 'oYer U:nto the :said rJ,rustees, ·aU ~.nil 
[124] every of the t'<~nts tha't may, from time t('• tune-, heoome 
due nnd.payable on account of ~my and all leases now ex-
·~Sting ·or t.ha't may hereafter co:m.e into existtiitce, coYel'ing. or 
-I'l>1itaiil1tig 'fo the above described real E;sta:te, or any thet•edf; 
·a:nd the ·:s:iid Trtll!tecs me hereh~· fully author-iz~d and empow-
·ered, at 'flre option thereof (and in addition to all otller .po\vers 
and rights hereby conferred) 'to collect and rcceh'e all such 
re'nts·; ·and ~m ji:ioi:ieys so received, under· or l)y reason of this 'as-
signme'i,_t, ·s'ha11 be held and applied as further security.for the 
~1pa)'nlev:r _·of the indebtedness hereby intended to be secured; P.ro~I.doo, however, that this assignment of rents sb.all not ~e 'or 'bo~~me .._.ef.~ec.. tive .. or operat.iv~ unl~ss.and until th~ ... shall be a default m the payment of smd priilCipal notes or «<aift m-
.erest coup1~or ·one or more thereof~ or a default in some one 
or 'dth{l!r 't/f itbe ·oovenan.ts, obligations, or ·requirements ·hereof. 
·.stXTn ; And in the ev-en:t that the said :parties. :of the -1il1St 
part Sbe:l'Jl -.at -any time -hereifte1' make default, •01' r.efUBe, neg-
lec'tt or omJt to pay' the semi-amiual.interest _on the ·notes hereby ~Iired, or any <if them, or to pay the said .principal notes, ·~ 
provide(} 'herein, or shall suffer any assessment, tax, Ol' :cliat>g.e 
to b.e 'o;r hcemne in arrears, or shaH fail to procure .and -keep ~ 
force iusul'ance, as herein provided, -or shaH d<> ,or permit to -be 
done .an}'thing that inay in any wise tend to diminish the v-alue 
Of th.e ,real estate hei'eby, cenveyed, or to impair, weakeJil., .or di· 
. . inin.ish the secut;ity intended to be effected under-and by 
fl2.5] Yi.J·iu<~ of thi~ instrument" .or shall make default or breach 
. . -in the observ.a.nce or perfo-rmance of ·any other condition, 
Obliga:tion OJ' requirement hereof, then and in either. -of 8lteh 
ev.ento:~.all-of sai~ .principal. notes {not theretofol'e .paid· off -.and 
j 
discharged) shail, at the optio-n of the holder 'Or holders ther~of, 
immediately become dae ~md payable, anything herein or in said 
principal notes contained to the contrary notwithstanding; a~ 
on the i'equest of the holder or holders of any of said princ~ipal 
notes then unpaid, it shall be lawful for and the duty of t]le 
rrruste•-.s to ·sell the said real estate hereby conveyed, either as 
an entirety or in one o1· more parcels and at one or more sales.,· 
ws the Tr!lstees may deem best. 
S'FNI~.N'TH: AND rr IR FURTHER COVENANTED and 
-agreed 'between the parties aforesaid fliat, in case of a sale· or 
'Rales 'hereunder, the same shall be lnade at public auction, to 
~the hig'hffit llidder, on the premise.'!, or at such other place as the 
said T~·ust:ees may elect, after :fiwst giving notice of the time, 
place .aml t<::rms thereof by publicatio~l of such notice for fhce 
times in some newspaper published in the City of Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, a:nd also by such other means as the said Trustees may 
deem cx~peclient, or as may be required by law; but if at the time 
.of sale th.,e @id Trust~es should deem it hest, for any re-ason, to 
t}_)()Stpone or continue such ·sale, fm• one or more days, they m~J.Y 
.d-e -so, in ·which en~nt uotke of Sllch postponement or continu· 
ance shall be published under the former advertisement 
[126] in the subsequent issues of the · same newsi:mper; and 
such sale or sales :.;hull be upon the following tei'l1'1S: 
.Ji~OH CASH, as to so much of the proceeds as may be nec-
essary to defray the expen:-Jet>l thereof, including auctioneer's 
charges, a Trustee's commisHion of five per cent, upon the gross 
proceeds of ~ale, the real!ilonuble fees of coun~el employed l>y ·th~ 
-Trustcl"~ in administering· this tr·ust, all taxes, assessments, 
.charv;tJI'>l, and insm•anee JWemiums unpaid at the time of any 
such sa!(!, .including .a ratable proportion of the taxes fur the cal-
endar· yeaJ· in which the 1•eal eF.:tate is sold, and ariy other neces-
-f!!ary arid proper charges ·and eKpenses, and to discharge and pay 
the aPtount of mon0y represented hy tl1e ~mid principal noteH 
and all interest thereon unpaid to date of sale (and all Jn:·inei-
pal notes unpaid to d~te of sale, secured untler thi-.; deed of 
trust~ ,..,.'!l~~J· at thaj._ tinw matured or not, and ·whether exten-
!tions t~f time ·haYe been granted the~'eon or not, :;;hall he consid-
ered due awl ~hall be paid ont of the proceeds of sale equally 
and rntahly WHit :the other· no,te1l herein :>~ecnred); -and the hal· 
anee, if any there be, upon such cr,edit as the 'l'rustees may think 
:pPoper: ·rmd.t baP.tl1Cj~ to be ev.idenced by the n0tes of th(? pur-
rlJJ.a~rer., 'With ~intflrest a:t the legal'l·ate, ·.and secured ·by ·n trust 
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deed upon. the said real estate sold. 
' . 
EHJHTH: And the said parties of the first part hereby ex-
pressly waive all right of homestead and exemption under the 
· Conf:!titution and laws o1' the State of Virgiuh1, as to the 
[127] •lellt herehy secni·ed. 
And it is mutually under·stood, eoYenanted and ag1•ced 
by and. between the partie~ hereto, that' all and every the pow-
ers, 'prhih:ges and rights, herein giYen and granted to the said 
Trust('es, !"hall apply to and may be exercised by the successor 
or\sur.<:e~sorR, the1·eof, and that all a.nd every the conditiom;, 
~oYe:tJ.antl-l nnd agreements ·herein expressed ~re to apply to and 
to bind the heirs, executorH, administrators, and assigns ·of the 
said pal'Ties of the fi,rst part. -
NINTH: IF NO DEli'...-\ ULT shall be made in the paymen:t. 
of any of f:SUili·principaJ n·>tes or interest coupons, or in the ou-
servam·(~ or perfomunwe of any or either of the conditions, ob-
ligations l:Llld requirement~ hereof, then, upon ·t;he Trustees be-
ing satisfied that all bf said pl'iucipal ootes and interest cou-
po~s Jww heeu paid and rende1·ed of no validity, and upon the 
request of. the said pm·ties of the first part a. good and sufficient 
deed of release .shall be exeeuted ancl delivered to them at their 
own pi'OJlel' costs and charges. Accordingly, 
'-'Ylrt':NE8S the following Riguatures· and seals: 
............. · .......... · .... ' ...... . 
State of Vh·ginia, City of Roanoke, to-wit: 
(Seal) 
(Sea]) 
I, . . . . . . ............. , a Notary Public in and for the 
State or Virginia an•l city aforesaid, do certify that "\IV. P. Hen-
. ritze nn~ Jennie· E. Henritze, IliA wife, wliose names ar<~ 
[128] signed to the writing above, hearing date on' the ,15th of 
1\lht~·, 1926, have acknowledged the same before me in my 
city aforesaid. 
My term of office expireR on the . . . . day of ...... ' 19 ... . 
Gh·en under my hand thi"l day of ...... , 19 ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . '.· . \ .. ' 
Notary Puhli.<'. 
[1!!9] YV; A. G. ,Jlt., BXHIBI'I' 8, CROSS EX. 
THlS DEED, made tllis, the ..... day of ...... Nineteen 




and ............ Trustee, party of the second part, 
WT'rN.ESSETH: 
. Tlwt :-<nid part .. of the fh;st part do hereby grant and con-
vey. with the covenants of general warranty of title, unto tlle 
said pnrty of the second part, the following par·cel of Jand, to-
gethE>r \dth the improvements. rights, privileges and appurten-
ances tl•erHo belonging, situated in ....... ~ . , bounded and de~ 
scribed as follows, to-wit: · 
IN 'l'RUST to secure 
In the event that defnnJt. shall he made in the payment of 
the above Jllt'ntioned debt mdt hE>c.omes du.e and payable, or the 
failure to eomply with imy of the covenants contained in this 
deed, then the trustee on being t·equired so to by holder of the 
· · (leht secured hy this deed,' shall sell the property herein 
[130] eonveyed, and in case of default by any purcha~er said 
trusle<' slw 11, upon request, resell the same, and; · 
It h; covenanted and agreed between the parties aforesaid, 
that in ense of a sale, the property may either be sold as a whole 
or divicled ~md sold in such parcels as the Trustee shall deem 
most adnmtageous aud proper, and the sale shall he made after 
ffrst ndverti:·dng the time, place and terms thereof, once a week 
for fout consecutive ·weeks, in some newspaper published in 
............ and upon the following terms, t"o-\vit: F01: cash as 
to so much of the proceeds as may be necessary to defray the 
expenses of executing this deed, including a trustee's commis-
sion of Jh·c per cent, the fee for drawing and recording this deed, 
if then unpuid, and to discharge the amount of money tllen due 
and payable upon sajd debt, and if at the time of such sale any 
}Jart of said debt shall not have become due and payable and 
the pn•·rhase money he sufficient, such part or parts of the pur-
elmse money as will be sufficient to pay off and discharge the 
part of sai.1l debt that is not due shn.ll be made payable at such 
time, or H1ne::c;, as the said reniaining part of said debt will he-
come due and payable, the payment of which part or parts, shall 
be propel'l;y secured by a lien on the property herein conveyed~ 
· nnd in case the net proceeds of sale shall be insufficient to pay 
off ~mid 1lcht 1n fu11, then the same shall he applied towards the 
payment of said debt in. the order of its maturity, it being in-
teJi.decl hereby to create a priority in favor of said ·debt 
[1.31] in the order of it~ _maturity, and if there be any residue 
of said_ p~~c.hase _nH~~ey, tl1e same· shall he made payable 
88 
a.t suclJ. time, and sE-cured il~ IilliCh 1uanner as the said part.· o-1! 
the :firs1· part, ........ executors, administrators, successors, or 
assigns, shall prescribe and direct, or in case of a failure to give 
such <lirec·tious, though ... may not have been so req,uested, at 
such time; and in such ma.nner as the said trustee shall think 
flt, ant1 when sold the trustee shall convey the same, upon co1n· 
plialiCe -with the terms of sale; to the ,.R_Ur-chaser, or purchasers, 
who shall not be required to see to the application of the pur· 
clias0 mm1ey. · · 
The said part .. of the first part hereby waive .. the be~eftt 
of . . . . . . homestead exemption as to the debt secured hy this 
deed, ~1-:td bind . . . . . . . . . heirs or assigns to pa.y off said debt 
p1•omptly wl1en it becomes due and payable, and covenants au.d. 
agr~es to pay all taxes, levies, assessments, dues and charge$ 
upon the property li"ereby conv~yed so long as ...... , or ...... . 
heirs, suece:~~Sors or· assigns shaH hold the same, and furtlw~~ 
covenants and agree_s to keep the buildings on said property in· 
sm·ed in f~Ome good nnd responsible Insurance Company, to be 
approved by the holder of the debt herein secured, or the trw;;t-
tE~e, for an amount s11tisfactory to the trustee, and d(lliver the 
policy or policies to the t-rustee, or holder of the debt sec-ured 
hereunder ns fur·ther ser.mit.y on said debt, and in t:Pe event of 
a failure o:~o to do; then the trustee, or the holder of the clebt s~­
mii·ed under this deed, may effect, or · renew such insurance 
fri)H1 time to time, so long as the debt, or any ·part tbet•e-
[132] of, I·emains unpaid, and in the event of a· failure to pay 
1.1aill ta..'!::es, levies, assessments, due~, charges and ~nSli· 
ranee pt•emium or premiums, as the same becomes due and p~y­
able, then trustee, or the l1,0lder ofthe debt secured het•ein, n1.ay 
puy sttni<~. and any amount so paid shall constitute a part of the 
lien erE~ated by this deed, to be paid out of the proceeds of the 
property, .if sold, or to be recoverable by all the remedies at la'\\•, 
ot•: in equity, by which the debt aforesaid ma.y he recoverable, 
If no defaults shall be made in tne pn~·ment of the debt 
hereby semm~d or in any of the covenants eontained- in this 
deed, tht>n at the request of the part .. of tlie first part, a good 
and sufficient deed of release shall he executC'<l to at ........ . 
uwn proper cost and charges. 
Witnel'!seth the following signature. . an_d seal .. , 
..................... , . , .. (Seal) 
.......................... (Seal) 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... ($eat) 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... (Seal) 
I 
( 
. State of Virgfuia~ 
.. . . . . . . oi' ......... , to-wit: 
89 . ,, :1 
' 
I, .............. , a Notary Public for the city aforesaid in 
the State of Virginia, do Ct\rtify that ............ , whose name . 
. . . . . signed to the foregoing writing bearing date on the ..... 
J.~y Qf , .... , . . • . uclmowledged the same before me in 
[133] my dty and State nfort:said. 
Gin~n under my lmnd this the ... day of ..... · ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Notary Public . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , to-wit: 
In the office of the Clerk of the ........ Court for ....... . 
of . . . . . the . . . . . day of ..... , 192 .. , this deed was presented, 
and with the certificate annexed, admitted to record at ..... . 
o'clock ... l\L 
· 'feste: ................... , Clerk. 
And the Court certifies that the foregoing is the evi-
[134-] dell(·(·, and all of the evidence, the defendant having in-
troduced no testimony; that the foregoing exhibits are 
the exhibits, and all of the exhibits filed in the case; that the 
tramwr.ipt eont:'ljns also the ruHngs, and all of the rulings of the 
Court; thP c~xceptions taken thereto, and all of such exceptions, 
the only instruction given the jury, the verdict. returiwd dJere-
on, the 111oi.ions, and all of t.he motions made by either side, to-
gether with the rulings thereon, and the exceptions to such rul-
ings. 
IN '1' ESTTMONY WH:E:REOF, the plaintiff has tendered 
this, it:3 Bill of Exceptions No. 2, and prays that the same might 
be signelt, Ht>aled and made a part of,. the record, which is accord-
.. ingly done thls 6th day of FEBRUARY, 1928. 
State of Virginia~ 
City of Uoanoke: 
JOHN M. HART, (Seal) 
Judge. 
r, R J. -watson, Clerk of the Hustings Court of the 
[135] City of Roanoke, Virginia, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct transcript of the record. 
90 
in the rase of ROA..~OKE 1\IORTGAGE OOMP ANY, INC., 
again.~t "r· P. HENRITZE,.lately determined by said Oourt. I 
·-further cel'lify that notice of the application for this transcript ...:-
has been given to counsel for the defendant as required by law. 
Giveu1mder my hand this the 9th day of April, 1928. 
R. J. WATSON, Olerk. 
Fee for transcript, $33.00 . 
. A Oopy: 
Teste: 
. ~ 
! ... : :;~..i . . · ..~~\-:-- : .:;;,_ j . . 
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